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MESSAGEFROMTHEPRINCIPAL 


DearJamesCaldwellHighSchoolStudents: 
ThisProgramofStudiesisthemapthatwillguideyouonyourhighschooljourney.Like
all successful adventurists, your journey begins with a dream. Cultivate a clear vision of the 
person you aspire to be academically, socially, andemotionally,andthenusethishandbookto 
map out the route that will provide you with the opportunitiesandexperiencestorealizeyour
dream. 
TheCaldwell-WestCaldwellBoardofEducationiscommittedtoprovidingyouwiththe 
essentialresources,opportunities,andexperiencesthatwillfosterandchallengeyoutoachieve 
your greatest potential as a lifetime, self-directed learner; a criticalandcreativethinker;anda 
responsible, productive citizen. With this mission in mind, James Caldwell High School has 
developed a comprehensive curriculum to meet the academic needs and interests of all its 
students.Thetricktonavigatingthroughsomanyoptionsistokeepyourdreaminfocuswhile 
thoughtfullyconsideringthepathyoutake.Irecommendselectingthemostchallengingclasses 
availabletoyou,keepinginmindyouruniqueabilities.Itisalsoimportant,however,to develop
a well-rounded plan that allows you to explore areas of interest and maintain abalanced and
healthy lifestyle. Embrace the excitement of charting this path as you are on a journey of 
wonderandopportunity. 
Remember, you will never be alone on this adventure. James Caldwell High School is
hometo talented,caringandknowledgeableeducatorswhowillserveasapricelessresourcefor
you.If youhaveaquestionaboutthemanypossibilitiesthatawaityou,orhitaroadblockalong
the way, know that we are here to guide you. By working collaboratively, we can help you
discover yourtruepotentialandcoachyouthroughthemanychallenginghighschoolacademic
andco-curricularexperiences,soyoumayachievesuccessasitisultimatelydefinedbyyou. 

Bestwishesforanexcitingandfulfillingschoolyear, 

Mr.JamesDevlin 
Principal
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GRADUATIONREQUIREMENTS  

InordertograduatefromJamesCaldwellHighSchool,astudentmustpasstheNJSLAandearn
130credits.Studentsin Grades9and10arerequiredtocarry40creditsandstudentsinGrades
11and12arerequired tocarryatleast35credits.Itisstronglyrecommendedthatstudentscarry
afullscheduleof40creditsinordertoremainacademicallycompetitiveforcollegeadmission.
In grades 9, 10, 11 and 12 students are expected to meet the following minimum course
requirements: 

1yearofEnglishforeachyearofattendance 
1yearofPhysicalEducation/Healthforeachyearofattendance 
3yearsofMathematics 
1yearofWorldCultures 
2yearsofUnitedStatesHistory 
3yearsofScience 
1yearofaVisualorPerformingArt 
1yearofaPracticalArt 
2yearsofaWorldLanguage 
½yearofPersonalFinance&LiteracyorEconomics  

♦AllFineArtsandMusicclassesmeettheVisualandPerformingArtsrequirement.All Family
& Consumer Science classes, Industrial Arts & Technology, and Business classes meet the
PracticalArtsrequirement. 
♦T
 heremainingcreditsaretobechosenfromtheelectivecourseofferings. 
♦ The establishment of minimum curricular proficiencies in courses required for graduation 
shall be developed andimplementedbytheadministrationincooperationwiththefaculty and
approvedbytheBoardofEducation.Minimumproficienciesrequiredforeachcourse shallbe
consistent with the policies and procedures defined in N.J.A.C. 6:8-4.2. The proficiencies
requiredforgraduationshallbedescribedtostudents,parentsandguardiansat thebeginningof
allcoursework. 
♦Underuniquecircumstances,programsforspecialeducationstudentsmaybeadjustedinorder
tomeettherequirementsstatedabove. 

N.J.S.A.18A:7A-1etseq.;18A:33-1;18A:35-7;N.J.A.C.7:8-4.2  
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PLANNINGACOURSEOFSTUDY 
A.Totalcreditsrequiredforgraduation:130



Gradelevelrequirements: 
RisingSophomoresshouldhavecompleted40. 
RisingJuniorsshouldhavecompleted80. 
RisingSeniorsshouldhavecompleted115. 

B. The 4-year graduation time frame becomes seriously jeopardized when students fail 
requiredcourses,whichareusuallysequentialinnature.Studentswhofail arequiredcourse
shouldmakeupthecourseinsummerschoolimmediatelyinordertograduateontime.If
a courseisnotofferedinsummerschool,orifthestudent doesnotattendsummerschool,the
student will repeat thecoursethenextschoolyear. Studentsarenotpermittedtotakethenext
level of a consecutive requirement until the previous course is passed. Honors credit for any
courseisnotavailablefromanysummer program. 
C.Fromyeartoyear,certaincoursesmaynotbeofferedifenrollmentislowerthanexpected.
Schoolcounselorswillhelpstudentsmakealternatecourseselections. 

WHATMAKESASTUDENTSUCCESSFUL? 

One of the most difficult decisions members of a school community are asked to make is 
whetherparticularstudentsshouldorshouldnotelecttotakeanHonorsorAdvancedPlacement 
course or start an advanced sequence of courses in a particular subject area. Multiple criteria 
such as;previousgrades,teacherrecommendations,standardizedtestscoresandanassessment 
test in the honors subject area are employed to predict those students who will meet with 
success in advanced courses. However, we recognize that there arenofool-proofcriteria.The 
following guidelines serveasanaccuratedescriptionofsuccessfulstudents,andthoseaspiring 
toenrollinanadvancedprogramshouldrecognizethemselvesastheyreadthroughthelist. 
1. Successfulstudentswanttolearn,strengthentheirskills,andbechallenged. 
2. Successfulstudentsreadindependently,regularlyandwidely,andtheyreadqualityworks
offictionandnon-fiction. 
3. Successfulstudentshaveasenseofpurposeanddirection.Theyhavegoalsforthefuture
andarecontinuallyworkingtowardattainingthosegoals. 
4. Successfulstudentsattendclassregularlyandareontime.Iftheymissasession,they let
theinstructorknowwhyandmakesuretheygetallassignments. 
5. Theytakeadvantageofextra-creditopportunitiesifoffered.Theyshowthattheycare 
aboutgradesandarewillingtoworktoimprovethem. 
6. Theyspeakinclass,askingkeyquestionswhichshowtheyhavebeenlistening. 
7. Theyseetheinstructorbeforeorafterclassaboutgradesorcommentsmadeontheir
papersandaboutupcomingtests. 
8. Theyturninallassignmentsandmakethemlookneat,producingafinalproductthat 
reflectsacaringattitude. 
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ACADEMICACHIEVEMENTPOLICY  
Theacademicachievementofstudentsshallbemeasurednotonlyinmarksand/or grades,such
as numerical scores, percentages or letters, but in attainment of well-defined, and
Board-approved, instructional goals and objectives. This is the central purpose for which the
districtexists. 
The instructional staff shalldevelopmeansof:(1)aidingeachstudentinappraisinghis orher
ownprogressandutilizingsuchknowledgeinmakingdecisionsconcerningfuture educational
achievements: (2) informing parents of the achievement progress of their children. The
instructional staffreportssuchachievementusinggrades,personal conferences,emails,and/or
letters. 
The issuance of marks and/or grades on a regular basis serves to promote a process of 
continuous evaluation of student performance, to inform students, parents, and school
counselors ofprogressandtoprovideabasisforbringingaboutchangeinstudentperformance,
if suchchangeseemsnecessary. 
Eligibilitytoattendsummerschoolisbasedonattendanceandcompletionofthe course. 

GRADINGSYSTEM  


Thegradingsystemcarriesthefollowingcharacteristics:
90-100-Indicatesexcellentachievement 
80-89-Good 
70-79-Fair 
65-69-Poorbutpassing 
Below65Failure 



ACADEMICHONORROLLS  


HighHonorRoll….…………………..GradePointAverage……….…..93orabove 
HonorRoll……………………………GradePointAverage…………….….90-92.9 
(nogradelowerthan80%)
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GENERALCOLLEGEPREPARATORYREQUIREMENTS 
FLEXIBILITYOFPROGRAMMING  
Studentsandparentsareremindedthatitispossibletotakesubjectsinvocationaland technical
areas, family and consumer science, art, and music in combination with college preparatory
subjectsandstillhaveasufficientnumberofcreditstoentercollege.To determinewhetheror
not choices in these areas are appropriate preparation for his/her anticipated college major, a
studentshouldconsultwithhis/herschoolcounselor.Thosewhodo notintendtoentercollege
directly after high schoolshouldconsiderprogramswhich includemarketableskills.Ifsucha
student chooses to apply to college in the future, he/she should contact JCHS for his/her
transcript. 


YEARS

4

3-4

3-4

3-4

2-4

SUBJECTS 
English 
SocialStudies 
Mathematics(seesequencechartonpage63) 
Most colleges require 3 years of mathematics and manyprefer4years.Students
planningscientific,technical,orengineeringworkshouldconsider4-5coursesof
mathematics. Students planning liberal arts studies or business administration
careers should consider taking the fourth year of mathematics to remain
academicallycompetitive. 

LaboratorySciences(seesequencechartonpage64) 
Atleast3yearsoflaboratorysciencearepreferable.Studentsplanning scientific,
technical or engineering work should generally take 4 or more courses of
laboratoryscience.  

WorldLanguages 
The requirements of colleges vary considerably. A few colleges require none,
some require only 2 years, and some prefer 3 or 4 years. Generally, it is
recommendedthatstudentswithstrongworldlanguageaptitudetake3or4years
ofoneworldlanguageratherthan2yearsoftwoworldlanguages.
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SUGGESTEDPROCEDURESFORCOLLEGEADMISSION  

JUNIORYEAR 
1.TakethePSAT-October 
2.Obtaininformationinthefollowingways: 
a.UtilizeN
 aviancea ccount. 
b.Viewcollegewebsites. 
c.SignupforselectivemeetingswithcollegerepresentativesaslistedinNaviance. 
d.Contactstudentspresentlyattendingcolleges. 
3.VisitColleges 
4.TaketheSATand/orACT.(Spring) 
5.Meetwithindividualschoolcounselorstodiscusspreliminaryplansandselections. 
6.ConductacomputersearchinN
 aviancetodevelopaworkinglistofcolleges. 
7.Asktwoteacherstowriteyoulettersofrecommendation.Givethemtheproperrequest form. 
NOTE:T
 hemostimportantfactorsdeterminingcollegeadmissionsare:courseselections,
grades, standardizedtestscoresandactivities.  
Somecollegeswillnotconsiderstudentsforadmissioniftheyhaveaweaksenioracademic
program. 

SENIORYEAR  
1.Reviewyourpreliminarycollegelistwiththeschoolcounselor. 
2.TaketheSATorACT. 
3.Visitcolleges. 
4.Filloutapplicationscarefully. 
a.Payparticularattentiontoessayquestions-styleandcontent. 

b.T
 HESCHOOLCODEIS:311578 
c.Followthespecialdirectionsdesignatedbyeachapplication.  
i.Mostapplicationsrequireatranscript;somehavesupplementalforms. 
d.Submittherequiredformstoyourschoolcounselor. 
e.Donotdelayapplicationsforstandardizedtestscores. 
NOTE:M
 eetingcollegedeadlinesisyourresponsibility.TakingtheSATandACTby 
designateddatesisyourresponsibility. 
5.Respondtoeveryofferofadmissionwithacourteousletter.Ifyoudeclinean admission
offer,dosotactfully. 
6.Ifyouarecaughtinadeadlineconflictconcerningdeposits,contactthecollegeadmissions
office.
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ALTERNATIVESFORSTUDENTS  
ThefollowingoptionsareavailabletostudentsatJamesCaldwellHighSchool.Allof themare
subjecttoapprovalbyparentsandtheschoolprincipal.Moreinformationand assistancecanbe
obtainedfromyourschoolcounselor. 

1. TheAdvancedPlacementProgram:
The Advanced Placement Program is part of the nationwide Advanced Placement 
Program of the College Board in which many young people can complete college level 
studies in high school. At present, 18 Advanced Placement courses are offered at James 
Caldwell High School; AP English Language & Composition, AP English Literature & 
Composition, AP U.S. History I and II, AP European History, AP U.S. Governmentand 
Politics, AP Human Geography, AP Calculus AB, AP Statistics, AP Studio Art, AP 
Computer Science, AP Computer Science Principles, AP Biology, AP Chemistry, AP 
Physics C, AP Environmental Science, AP Spanish, and AP Italian. Taking the AP 
examinations may include the following benefits: exemption by colleges from beginning 
courses and permission to take higher level courses in certain fields, academic creditfor 
exams taken, and tuition savings. The exams are given in May of each year. Students 
enrolled in AP courses are strongly encouraged to take the Advanced Placement 
Examinations for which they will have to assume the cost. In addition to the AP exam, 
students will be responsible for taking a final exam to receive JCHS credit, unless they 
qualifyforaseniorexemption. 

2.EarlyAdmissiontoCollege: 
Ifhighschoolgraduationrequirementshavenotbeensatisfiedbutastudenthaspassed the
NJSLA,astudentmayentercollegeearlyunderthe30CollegeCreditRoute Program.A
high school diploma from JCHS will not be granted;however,thestudent mayapplyto
the State of N.J. for an equivalency diploma upon successful completion of his or her
freshmanyearincollege. 

3.WorkStudyProgram: 
The program offered at JCHS is Cooperative Industrial Education(C.I.E.).Studentsearn 
credits towards graduation based upon their assignments. Minimum age for participation 
is16andisopenonlytoseniors. 

4.IndependentStudy: 
Adescriptionofthisprogramiscontainedinthewrittenproceduresforindependent study
establishedbyJCHSandisavailableintheSchoolCounselingOffice.Studentsareableto 
pursue more intensive work in their own area of interest, utilizing resources to befound 
withintheschooldistrict.AllIndependentStudycoursesaregradedonapass/failbasis. 
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5.VocationalTimeShare:  
Students have the opportunity to pursue vocational programs at Essex County School of 
Technology (ECST) in West Caldwell and Morris County Vocational Technical School
(MCVTS).StudentscanopttotaketheiracademicprogramatJCHS forone-halfdayand
theirvocationalprogramduringtheotherhalfofthedayorattend ECSTorMCVTSfull
time. 

6.CourseAudit: 
Students may attend classes in addition to theirregularschedulewithoutcredit.Anaudit 
carries with it theresponsibilitytoattend,taketestsandcompleteallrequiredwork.This 
optioniscontingentuponteacherapproval,classsize,availabilityofequipment,etc. 

7.DualEnrollment(DE): 
DualEnrollmentprogramsallowstudentstotakeacollegelevelcourseinhighschool and
jump start their college career. These courses introduce students to the rigor of college
courseworkearly,andhelppreparethemforpost-secondaryeducation.Studentsareableto
purchase the credits at a substantially discounted rate. It is up to the discretion of
colleges/universities that students pursue after high school as to whether credits are
accepted.DualEnrollmentcourseswillbedenoted.
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COURSELISTING 
BUSINESS 

CREDITS Grade9  Grade10 Grade11 Grade12











IntroductiontoBusiness(DE) 

5 

X 

X 

X 

X 

21stCenturyMarketing(DE) 

5 

X 

X 

X 

X 













COOPERATIVEINDUSTRIALED(CIE) 











15 







X 





















English9 

5 

X 







English10 

5 



X 





English10Honors 

5 



X 





English11Core 

2.5 





X 



English12Core 

2.5 







X 

APEnglishLanguage&Composition 

5 





X 

X 

APEnglishLiterature&Composition 

5 







X 

BannedBooks* 

2.5 





X 

X 

FromPagetoScreen*

2.5 





X 

X 

MonstersinLiterature* 

2.5 





X 

X 

PhilosophyThroughScienceFiction* 

2.5 





X 

X 

Prose&Poetry* 

2.5 





X 

X 

Reader’sChoice* 

2.5 





X 

X 

Shakespeare&PopularImagination* 

2.5 





X 

X 

Speakers,Speeches,&Speaking* 

2.5 





X 

X 











2.5 



X 

X 

X 

JournalismandPublications 

2.5/5 



X 

X 

X 

FreshmanHonorsSeminar 

5 

X 







CIE 


ENGLISH 

*EnglishSelectivefulfillsrequirement 

CreativeWriting 
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COURSELISTING 

CREDITS  Grade9  Grade10 Grade11 Grade12

FAMILY&CONSUMERSCIENCE  









BasicFoods 

2.5 

X 

X 

X 

X 

InternationalFoods 

2.5 

X 

X 

X 

X 

InteriorDecoration 

2.5 

X 

X 

X 

X 

ClothingI 

2.5 

X 

X 

X 

X 

ClothingII 

5 



X 

X 

X 

ClothingIII 

5 





X 

X 

ClothingIV 

5 







X 





















2.5 

X 

X 

X 

X 

Draw-Paint-DesignI 

5 

X 

X 

X 

X 

Draw-Paint-DesignII 

5 



X 

X 

X 

Draw-Paint-DesignIII 

5 





X 

X 

Draw-Paint-DesignIV 

5 







X 

APStudioArt 

5 







X 

ComputerGraphicDesignI 

5 

X 

X 

X 

X 

ComputerGraphicDesignII 

5 



X 

X 

X 

2.5 

X 

X 

X 

X 

CeramicsI

5 

X 

X 

X 

X 

CeramicsII 

5 



X 

X 

X 

CeramicsIII 

5 





X 

X 

CeramicsIV 

5 







X 

DigitalPhotographyI 

5 

X 

X 

X 

X 

DigitalPhotographyII 

5 



X 

X 

X 

2.5 





X 

X 



FINEARTS 
IntroductiontoDraw-Paint-Design 

IntroductiontoCeramics 

ArtHistory 
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COURSELISTING 
INDUSTRIALARTS&TECHNOLOGY 

ArchitecturalDesign 

CREDITS  Grade9  Grade10 Grade11 Grade12










2.5 

X 

X 

X 

X 

2.5/5 

X 

X 

X 

X 

FundamentalsofEngineering 

5 



X 

X 

X 

ComputerAidedDesign 

5 

X 

X 

X 

X 

ComputerScience 

5 

X 

X 

X 

X 

APComputerScienceA

5 



X 

X 

X 

APComputerSciencePrinciples 

5 



X 

X 

X 

MobileAppDevelopment 

2.5 



X 

X 

X 

WebDevelopment 

2.5 



X 

X 

X 

Robotics&Control 

5 



X 

X 

X 

2.5 

X 

X 

X 

X 

WoodworkingI 

5 

X 

X 

X 

X 

CabinetMaking&FurnitureDesign 

5 



X 

X 

X 

Woodworkinginthe21stCentury 

5 



X 

X 

X 





















AlgebraI 

5 

X 







AlgebraIConcepts 

5 

X 







Geometry 

5 

X 

X 





GeometryConcepts 

5 



X 





GeometryHonors 

5 

X 

X 





AlgebraII 

5 



X 

X 



AlgebraIIConcepts 

5 





X 



AlgebraIIHonors 

5 



X 

X 



Precalculus

5 





X 

X 

PrecalculusHonors 

5 





X 

X 

IntroductiontoTechnology 

IntroductiontoWoodworking 



MATHEMATICS 
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COURSELISTING 
MATHEMATICS(continued) 

CREDITS  Grade9  Grade10 Grade11 Grade12











Calculus 

5 







X 

APCalculusAB 

5 







X 

MathematicalAnalysis 

5 







X 

Statistics 

5 







X 

APStatistics 

5 





X 

X 





















MusicalPerformance:Band 

5 

X 

X 

X 

X 

MusicalPerformance:Chorus 

5 

X 

X 

X 

X 

MusicalPerformance:Orchestra 

5 

X 

X 

X 

X 

IntroductiontoGuitar,Keyboard&Music
Theory 

5 



X 

X 

X 

IntroductiontoTheater 

2.5 

X 

X 

X 

X 

TheaterI 

2.5 

X 

X 

X 

X 





















PhysicalEducation9/Health-Safety 

5 

X 







PhysicalEducation10/Driver’sEd. 

5 



X 





PhysicalEducation11/Health-Safety 

5 





X 



PhysicalEducation12/Health-Safety 

5 







X 





















InvestigationsinBiology 

6 

X 







BiologyI 

6 

X 







AdvancedBiology 

6 





X 

X 

APBiology 

6 





X 

X 

InvestigationsinChemistry&Physics 

6 



X 







MUSICANDTHEATER 



PHYSICALEDUCATION 



SCIENCE 
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COURSELISTING 
SCIENCE(continued) 

CREDITS  Grade9  Grade10 Grade11 Grade12











ChemistryI 

6 



X 



X 

ChemistryHonors 

6 



X 





AdvancedChemistry 

6 





X 

X 

APChemistry 

6 





X 

X 

Physics 

6 





X 

X 

APPhysicsC 

6 





X 

X 

EnvironmentalScience 

6 





X 

X 

APEnvironmentalScience 

6 





X 

X 

ResearchinMolecularBiologyHonors
(DE) 

6 





X 

X 

Anatomy&Physiology(DE) 

3 





X 

X 

MarineBiology(DE)

3 





X 

X 

ForensicScience(DE) 

3 





X 

X 

OrganicChemistry 

3 





X 

X 





















FreshmanHonorsSeminar 

5 

X 







WorldCultures 

5 

X 







UnitedStatesHistoryI 

5 



X 





APUnitedStatesHistoryI 

5 



X 





UnitedStatesHistoryII 

5 





X 



APUnitedStatesHistoryII 

5 





X 



PersonalFinance&Literacy 

2.5 



X 

X 

X 

Economics 

2.5 





X 

X 

LegalStudies 

2.5 





X 

X 

SupremeCourt 

2.5 





X 

X 



SOCIALSTUDIES 
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COURSELISTING 
SOCIALSTUDIES(continued) 

CREDITS  Grade9  Grade10 Grade11 Grade12











IntroductiontoSociology(DE) 

2.5 



X 

X 

X 

AmericanDiplomaticHistory 

2.5 





X 

X 

HumanBehavior

2.5 



X 

X 

X 

PoliticalTheory 

2.5 



X 

X 

X 

HolocaustandGenocide(DE) 

2.5 





X 

X 

APHumanGeography 

5 



X 

X 

X 

APEuropeanHistory

5 





X 

X 

APUSGovernment&Politics 

5 







X 





















SpanishCommunicationandCultureI 

5 

X 

X 

X 

X 

SpanishCommunicationandCultureII 

5 



X 

X 

X 

SpanishCommunicationandCultureIII 

5 





X 

X 

SpanishI 

5 

X 

X 

X 

X 

SpanishII 

5 

X 

X 

X 

X 

SpanishIII 

5 



X 

X 

X 

SpanishIV 

5 





X 

X 

SpanishV 

5 







X 

APSpanish 

5 







X 

ItalianI 

5 

X 

X 

X 

X 

ItalianII 

5 

X 

X 

X 

X 

ItalianIII 

5 



X 

X 

X 

ItalianIV

5 





X 

X 

APItalian 

5 







X 

LatinI 

5 

X 

X 

X 

X 

LatinII 

5 



X 

X 

X 



WORLDLANGUAGES 
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COURSELISTING 
WORLDLANGUAGES(continued) 

CREDITS  Grade9  Grade10 Grade11 Grade12











LatinIII

5 





X 

X 

LatinIV Honors(DE) 

5 







X 

ClassicalMythology 

2.5 

X 

X 

X 

X 

ClassicalPhilosophy 

2.5 

X 

X 

X 

X 
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COURSEDESCRIPTIONS 

BUSINESS 

BUSINESS 

Grade(s)Offered 

Credits 

IntroductiontoBusiness(DE) 

9,10,11,12 

5 

21stCenturyMarketing(DE) 

9,10,11,12 

5 


INTRODUCTIONTOBUSINESS(DE)  
Grade…………………………………………………………………………………...……..……..9,10,11,12
Credits…………………………………………………………………………………………...…...….……...5
Prerequisite………………………………………………………………………………………...……….None 
Thiscoursefocusesonthedynamicsofbusinessinachangingeconomy.IntroductiontoBusinessisdesigned
toprovidestudentswithabackgroundinallareasofbusinessmanagementincluding marketing,management,
finance, economics, and business ethics. Topics include the global economy, free enterprise system,
entrepreneurship,financialmarketssuchasthestockmarket,consumerbankingandmoneyissues.Thiscourse
fulfills the state requirement for Personal FinancialLiteracy.ThisisaDualEnrollment(DE)coursethrough
Fairleigh Dickinson University. The classroom teacher will provide information onhowinterestedstudents
canregisterwiththeuniversityfor3collegecredits. 

21STCENTURYMARKETING(DE) 
Grade…………………………………………………………………………………...……….…...9,10,11,12
Credits……………………………………………………………………………………………...…...………5
Prerequisite…………………………………………………………………………………....…...….……None 
This class is designed to apply marketing concepts to trends in the real world. The class teaches students
marketing foundations, strategies and functions through application based projects. The topics covered
include, but are not limited to market segmentation, political and economic influences, marketing skills,
promotion, and product and service management. Students can use the information learned in this class to
become a more informed, proactive consumer, as well as to set the stage for further study, and a career in
marketing. This is a Dual Enrollment (DE) course through Fairleigh Dickinson University. The classroom
teacher will provide information on how interested students can register with the university for 3 college
credits. 
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COOPERATIVEINDUSTRIALEDUCATION 

MeetsthePracticalArtsrequirement. 
Qualifiedstudentsmustbe16yearsofageandasenior. 

1.Bewillingtoworkonaregularbasisnolessthan500hoursperyear. 
2.Provideowntransportationtotheplaceofemployment. 
3.Undernormalconditions,becontinuouslyemployedthroughouttheschoolyear. 
4.Completeallgraduationrequirements. 
5.Maintainopencommunicationwiththecoordinator,schoolfacultyandadministrators. 
6.Adheretobothschoolandprogramrulesandregulations. 
7.Beappropriateinappearance. 
8.Observesafetypracticesinallaspectsoftravelingandworking. 
9.Maintaingoodattendance. 
10.Haveappliedforasocialsecuritynumber. 
11.Studentswillbescheduledforfourcourseseachsemesterinordertoensureareasonable 
workschedule. 
Theprogramprovidesfor:  
1.Occupationalinformationandguidanceonagroupandindividualbasis. 
2.Assistancetothestudentinidentifyingandlocatingsuitableemploymentopportunities. 
3.Theteachercoordinatortoworkcloselywiththeemployertomakesurethatthestudentis:  
a)adjustingtothejob 
b)followinganapprovedjobexperienceprogram 
c)properlysupervised 
d)providedadequatesafetyinstructionon-the-job 
e)progressingsatisfactorily 


C.I.E.(COOPERATIVEINDUSTRIALEDUCATION)  
Grade…………………………………………………………………………………………………………..12
Credits…………………………………………………………………………………….…............................15
Prerequisite………………....................................................….InterestinIndustrialOccupationalTraining 
CIE is a program which allows the pupil to spend half-time in school and half-time on the job under
supervisionbytheschool.Employmentatacertifiedtrainingstationandaminimum500workhoursperyear
is required for credit. Employment opportunities areavailableinindustrialoccupations,manipulativetrades, 
business,officeoccupations,andskilledtrades. 
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ENGLISH 


ENGLISH 

Grade(s)Offered 

Credits 

English9 

9 

5 

English10andEnglish10Honors 

10 

5 

English11-FirstSemesterCore 

11 

2.5 

English12-FirstSemesterCore 

12 

2.5 

APEnglishLanguage&Composition 

11,12 

5 

APEnglishLiterature&Composition 

12 

5 

ThejuniorandseniorEnglishrequirement(5creditseach)consistsofacore&selectiveorfullyear
APcourse 

ENGLISHSELECTIVECOURSES 

Grade(s)Offered 

Credits 

BannedBooks 

11,12 

2.5 

FromPagetoScreen

11,12 

2.5 

MonstersinLiterature 

11,12 

2.5 

PhilosophyThroughScienceFiction 

11,12 

2.5 

ProseandPoetry 

11,12 

2.5 

Reader’sChoice 

11,12 

2.5 

Shakespeare&PopularImagination 

11,12 

2.5 

Speakers,Speeches,andSpeaking 

11,12 

2.5 

Grade(s)Offered 

Credits 

CreativeWriting 

10,11,12 

2.5 

JournalismandPublications 

10,11,12 

2.5/5 

ENGLISHELECTIVEOFFERINGS 

ENGLISH9  
Grade….……………………………………………...…………………………………………….………..…..9
Credits……………………………………………………….………………………………….…….............…5 
Prerequisite…….………………………………………………………………………….……………......None 
English9istaughtinconjunctionwithWorldCultures.Thiscourseisintendedtoprovidean interdisciplinary,
humanities-basedprogramforninthgraderswhichwillallowstudentstostudyanumberof differentcultures
fromseveralviewpointsandfromthedisciplinesofsocialstudies,literature,andthearts.The politics,history,
culture,economics,andsocialstructuresofthesepeopleswillbeinvestigatedtounderstandtheircontributions
to world culture. Students will develop and utilize analytical skills and research techniques through the
integrationofskillsinreading,writing,expression,usage,andvocabulary. 
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ENGLISH10ANDENGLISH10HONORS 
Grade.…………………………………………………………………………………………….………….…10
Credits….………………………………………..…..................................................…………………....……..5
Prerequisite.…..……………………………………………...…...........................................................English 9
Thiscourseisdesignedtoprovideamulti-facetedapproachtovariousworkswrittenbyAmericanauthorsand
a unit on a Shakespearean tragedy. Core authors may include MarkTwain,HarperLee,ArthurMiller,J.D. 
Salinger,andMayaAngelou.Goalsoftheprogramincludedevelopmentofskillsinwriting,reading,literary
analysis, speaking, listening, viewing, vocabulary usage, use of technology and research techniques. The
HonorsclasswillfollowthesamecourseofstudyastheEnglish10classesinmoredepth,atafasterpace,and 
by reading more literature. Additionally, greater responsibility will be placed upon students for their own 
learning.AdmissiontotheEnglish10Honorsclassisthroughadepartmentalassessmentprocessonly. 
ENGLISH11-FIRSTSEMESTERCORE 
Grade.……………………………………….……………………...……………………………...….….…....11 
Credits.……………………………………………….…………………………….………………………..2 ½ 
Prerequisite.…………………………………………………………………………………….........English10 
English 11 will focus upon solidifying students’ skills in the five core content areas of reading, writing, 
speaking, listening, and viewing. Students will study literature written by non-American writersincludinga 
tragedybyWilliamShakespeare.C
 ompletionofaformalresearchpaperisrequired. 

APENGLISHLANGUAGEANDCOMPOSITION 
Grade..….....……………………………………………………..………………………………...…...….11,12
Credits..…..…..…………………………………………………………….…………………………….…….5
Prerequisites…….……….…………………………….....English10orEnglish11andapplicationprocess 
This Advanced Placement course in English Language and Composition is primarily a course in effective
writingandcriticalreadingandassumesacommandofStandardEnglishgrammar.Theintentofthecourseis
to foster awareness of the different stylistic effects created by differentsyntacticalchoicesandbydifferent
levelsofdiction.Thecourseisorganizedaroundvariousmodesofdiscourseandincludesworksfrommany
genres,bothfictionandnonfiction.ConstructedinaccordancewiththeguidelinesdescribedintheAPEnglish
Language and Composition Course Description, the emphasis of the course is to enable students to read
complex texts with understanding and to write prose of sufficientrichnessandcomplexitytocommunicate
effectively with “mature readers”. Completion of aformalsynthesizedresearchpaperis required.Students
arestronglyencouragedtotaketheAdvancedPlacementexaminationinEnglishLanguage andComposition.  
ENGLISH12–FIRSTSEMESTERCORE 
Grade…...……………………………………………..…….………………………………………..…..……12
Credits….…...…………………...……………….…………………………………………………..…........2½
Prerequisite........………………………………………………………………………...…….English11Core 
English12willfocusupontransitioningstudentsintothenextphaseoftheirlivesbyreinforcingworkin the
five core content areas of reading, writing, speaking, listening, and viewing. Literature will focus upon the 
genresoftragedyandcomedyandincludeclassicaswellasmodernexamples.Requiredwritingswillinclude 
expositoryessays,thepersonalessay,andthesenior20project. 

APENGLISHLITERATUREANDCOMPOSITION 
Grade...…………………………………………..………….….………………………………………….…...12
Credits..…….………………………………………………………………………………......……………......5
Prerequisites……..……....………...………………………………...…....English11andapplicationprocess 
Advanced Placement English LiteratureandCompositioncontentincludesEuropeanandAmericanliterature
andpoetryandprosewrittenafterthesixteenthcentury.Authorsreadinthecoursemayincludesuchwritersas
JaneAusten, CharlotteBronte,F.ScottFitzgerald,ErnestHemingway,WilliamShakespeare,ToniMorrison,
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etc. Themes, tones, and authors’ techniques in the literature are explored through class discussions and
expository essays. Students are strongly encouraged to take the Advanced Placement exam in English
Literatureand Composition. 


ENGLISHSELECTIVECOURSES  
FulfillssecondsemesterEnglishrequirementforjuniorsandseniors 


BANNEDBOOKS
Grade………………………………………………………...…………………………………..…….…...11,12
Credits……………………………………………………...……………………………………..…..............2½
Prerequisite……….………………………………………………………………………...….English11Core
Inthisclass,studentswilllearnthehistoryofbookbanningandcensorship.Theywillreadsomeofthemost
frequentlybannedbooksinAmerica.Theywillstrivetounderstandwhythebooksaresubjecttocensorship.
Thentheywillconsiderwhycertainaudiencesconsiderthebooksasvaluableandlaudablewhileothersview
themasoffensiveorthreatening.Throughresearch,studentswillexplorecensorshipissuesintheUnitedStates
andaroundtheworld. 
FROMPAGETOSCREEN  
Grade………………………………………...……………….…………………………………………….11, 12
Credits……………………………………………………...…………………………………….……..….…2 ½
Prerequisite…………………………………………………………………………….….....…English11Core 
How many times have you heard someone say “The book was better than the movie” or “The movie was 
nothing like the book”? This class will give students the opportunity to examine the reasons behind such 
commentsbystudyingliteratureandthesubsequentmoviesthatareproduced.Thefirstportionofthecourse 
will focus upon “classic literature” such as Frankenstein, Shakespeare, and /or Greek mythology and the
second half will look at popular fiction of the modern age. Through writing and research students will
compare and contrast literature and its subsequent films, and when possible they will examine reasons for
changesmadefor theproductionoffilms. 
MONSTERSINLITERATURE  
Grade…………………………………………………………………………………………….…..……..11, 12
Credits……………………………………………………...............................................................................2 ½
Prerequisite.………………………………………………………………………….…...…….English11Core  
Throughout time, humans have been fascinated with monsters. This course will explore the concept of
monsters and what they revealabouthumanity.Studentswillexamineliterature,popularculture,andfilmto 
viewmonstersasmanifestationsofculturalvalues,fears,andsometimes,ourselves.Criticalreadinginvarious 
genres will allow students tounderstandhowmonstersareusedtoconveypivotalthemesandtoanalyzethe 
waysinwhichauthorsemployliteraryelementstotelltheirstories. 
PHILOSOPHYTHROUGHSCIENCEFICTION  
Grade…………………………………………………………………………………………….…..……..11, 12
Credits……………………………………………………...............................................................................2 ½
Prerequisite.………………………………………………………………………….…...…….English11Core  
ThiscoursewillexplorefundamentalphilosophicalproblemsandconceptsthroughthelensofScienceFiction. 
Inthisclass,wewillusetheworksofcelebratedsciencefictionauthorssuchasIsaacAsimov,PhillipK.Dick,
and Ursala K. Le Guin (among others) in tandem with philosophical texts to explore some of the basic
philosophicalquestionsthathauntthehumancondition.Studentswillexploreselectedproblemsdealingwith
knowledge, ethics, the nature of reality, political theory, and human nature, viewing each subject through
readingsomeofthebestworksofimaginativeScienceFiction.Carefulreading,writing,anddiscussionwhich
promote critical thinking about the subject matter will be the focus of the course, but there will also be
opportunities for creative writing and expression, as well as analysis of Sci-Fi films, TV shows, and other
formsofpopularculture.PendingBoardapproval. 
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PROSEANDPOETRY 
Grade…….………………………………………………...…….…………………………………..….….11, 12
Credits…….………………………………………………….….……………………………………...….…2 ½
Prerequisite…….…………………………………………..…………………………...……....English11Core 
In this class, students will read poetry and short works of fiction from different countries,timeperiodsand 
social groups. Students will examine mechanisms of writingandsocialinfluencesontheworksandwriters. 
When possible, students will view films that represent authors reading and speaking about their work and 
processes. Students will develop creative works by emulating the mechanisms and styles of these works. 
Additionally, they will creatively respond to comparable social influences on their lives. Students will be 
expectedtoparticipateinawriter’sworkshopenvironmentwheretheyanalyzethemechanismsandauthorship 
ofthework.Additionally,studentswillwritemetacognitivelyontheirownprocessaswriters. 

READERS’CHOICE 
Grade……………………………………………...………………………………..……………….…..….11, 12
Credits………………………………………………………………………….…….…...……..…………....2 ½
Prerequisite………………………………..................................................................................English11Core 
This course is a college preparatory course which meets all Language Arts National Core Curriculum 
Standardsinreading,writing,speaking,listening,andlanguage.ItfulfillsEnglishrequirementsfor11thand/or 
12th graders as a second semesterselectionfollowingeitherEnglish11or12core.Coursecontentwillvary 
fromclasstoclassandyeartoyearasstudentsundertheguidanceoftheteacherwillselecttheliteraturetobe 
read using established criteria and approved book lists. Over the course of the semester, students will read 
representativetextsaddressingspecificliteraryfocus.Additionaltimetoexploreindividualizedreadingwillbe 
provided toencouragestudentstoimprovetheiranalyticalskillsbothforbooksthattheyareinclinedtoread 
and books which allow them to venture into new genres and topics which extend their knowledge into 
unfamiliarzones. 
SHAKESPEAREANDPOPULARIMAGINATION 
Grade………………...……………………………………....….……………………………....………….11, 12
Credits……………………………………...……..…………………………………………….……....….…2 ½
Prerequisite……………………………...….......……………………………………….…..…English 11 Core 
Inthisclass,studentswillreadShakespeareanplaysofavarietyofgenresandexaminethepopularappealof  
Shakespeare’sworkinhistime.Studentswillthenreadandreviewaselectionofworksdirectlyinfluencedby 
Shakespeare’s methods, styles, themes, and characters. Students will focus on the elements, ideals, and
conventions of drama as well as the Elizabethan stage inspired by Shakespeare's time. Students will write 
analyticallyonthepopularappealofShakespeare’sworkinhistimeandinours. 

SPEAKERS,SPEECHESANDSPEAKING 
Grade……………………………………………………………………………………………..………..11, 12
Credits..…………………………………………….……………………………………………..………….2 ½
Prerequisite………..……………………………………...........................................................English 11Core 
This course will focus on the art of rhetoric and how effective communication often combines the art of
speakingwiththeartofwriting.Studentswillreadandstudyexemplarymodelsofeffectivespeeches,suchas 
informative, persuasive, instructional, andentertaining/interpretive.Afterstudyingaspecificstyleofspeech, 
students will compose and present originalspeeches.Classmemberswilldevelopanddemonstrateeffective 
listeningskills. 
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ENGLISHELECTIVEOFFERINGS



ThesecoursesdonotmeettheEnglishrequirementforgraduation 

CREATIVEWRITING 
Grade.…………………………………………………………………………………..………………10,11,12
Credits.………………………………...…………………….…..……………………………………............2 ½ 
Prerequisite.………………………………………….…...………...............................................................None 
Creative writing is an invaluable form of expression that encourages developmental thought. The writing 
processisonethatasksthelargerquestionswhileallowingfortheexplorationofresponses.Thiscoursewill 
enablestudentstofollowindividualpassionsandcontemplationthroughwrittenlanguage.Exposuretopoetry, 
fiction, non-fiction, vignette, and lyrical writing will allow students to understand various formsofcreative 
writing, and encourage them to self-identifygenresthatappealtotheirstyle.Criticalreadingwillbeusedto 
demonstrate effective writing techniques as a form of modeling, while the core of the class will be the 
opportunityforstudentstoexplorecreativeexpressionwithareflective(metacognitive)component. 
JOURNALISMANDPUBLICATIONS 
Grade………………………………………...…………………………………………………............10,11,12
Credits……………………………………………………….....................................................…..…....2½or5 
Prerequisite..…………………………………………...….....….……………………………………..…...None 
Thiscoursehasbeencreatedtoallowstudentstheopportunitytoworkontheschoolnewspaperandyearbook  
during theschoolday.SchoolPublicationsisahalfyearorfullyearelectivewhichisdesignedtostrengthen 
the knowledge and skills required for creating and publishing school publications.Studentsintheclasswill 
developskillsingraphicdesign,layout,writing,marketing,journalism,leadershipandcollaboration. 
FRESHMANHONORSSEMINAR 
Grade……….……………………………………………………………………………….………………......9
Credits...…………………………………………………………………………………………………….…..5
Prerequisite..……………………………………………………………………………………………..…None 
The Freshman Honors Seminar is a humanities based elective that exposes students to an honors level 
curriculum that will strengthen their knowledge and skills related to the English 9 and World Cultures 
interdisciplinaryprogram.Instruction,assignments,andprojectsintheseminarwillsupplementmaterialsand 
conceptsstudiedintheSocialStudiesandEnglishclasses.Asafull-yearhonorslevelcourse,markingperiod 
andfinalgradeswillbeweightedaccordingly.Thiscourseisrecommendedforstudentswhoareinterestedin 
taking AP History and/or English 10 Honors intheirsophomoreyearoreitheroftheAPEnglishcoursesin 
Grades11or12. 
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FAMILYANDCONSUMERSCIENCE 

MeetsthePracticalArtsRequirement 


FAMILYANDCONSUMERSCIENCE 

Grade(s)Offered 

Credits 

BasicFoods 

9,10,11,12 

2.5 

InternationalFoods 

9,10,11,12 

2.5 

InteriorDecoration 

9,10,11,12 

2.5 

ClothingI 

9,10,11,12 

2.5 

ClothingII 

10,11,12 

5 

ClothingIII 

11,12 

5 

ClothingIV 

12 

5 



BASICFOODS  
Grade………………………………………………………..……….................................................9,10,11,12
Credits………….…………………………………...…………………………………………….….....….....2 ½ 
Prerequisite………………...……………………………..….……………...……………………..……….None 
This course provides students with guidanceinmanagingfoodchoices.Thecoursefocusesoninstructionin 
safety, preparation and cooking techniques. It will provideguidelinesforpreparingnutritious,well-balanced 
mealsthatadheretotheUSDAMyPlateguidelines. 
INTERNATIONALFOODS 
Grade...………………………………………………………………….........…………………….9, 10, 11,12
Credits..............................................................................................................................................................2 ½
Prerequisite……………………………………………...…………………………………….…...BasicFoods 
Students will explore different foods and cultures from around the world. Each country will be studied 
according to its history, agriculture, geography, climate and economy. Students will plan,prepare,cookand 
tasteavarietyoffoodsfromvariouscountries.  
INTERIORDECORATION 
Grade………………………………………………..………….……………....................................9,10,11,12
Credits………………………………………………..……………....…...........................................………..2 ½
Prerequisite…………………………………………..………….……………………………………....….None 
Thiscourseisanintroductiontothemany-facetedareasofhousing.Areastobeconsideredarethetheoryand  
techniques involved in planning and designing the interior and exterior of homes,evaluationoffloorplans,
choiceofcolor,furnitureandaccessories,aswellassomecreativeindividualprojects. 
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CLOTHINGI 
Grade ……………………………………………………………………………………………....9, 10, 11, 12
Credits……………………………………………………...……....................................................................2 ½
Prerequisite …………………..……………………………...……………………………………………None 
ClothingIisanintroductorycourseofstudywhichreviewsthebasicessentialsofsewingtechniquesusingthe  
sewingmachine,aswellastheuseofsewingknowledgeinproblemsinvolvingnewmaterialsandtechniques. 
Included are special techniques in fitting and development. Throughout the course,individualityisstressed. 
Studentsareresponsibleforpurchasingmaterials. 
CLOTHINGII  
Grade.……………………………………………………………………..............................................10,11,12
Credits……………………………………………………………….................................................................5 
Prerequisite……………………………………………………...…....................................................Clothing I 
ClothingIIexpandsontheskillsstudentslearnedinClothingI.Studentsselectandsewgarmentsand projects
oftheirchoice.Studentsareresponsibleforpurchasingmaterials. 
CLOTHINGIII 
Grade…………………………………………………………….………………………………..….…....11,12
Credits………………………………………………..……………………………………….………………. 5
Prerequisites……………………………………………...………….......................................ClothingIandII 
Thiscourseisbasedonknowledge,experienceandskillsacquiredinClothingIandII.Emphasisisplacedon  
design, as well as improving techniques in individual project construction. Students are responsible for 
purchasingmaterials. 
CLOTHINGIV 
Grade………………………..……………….…………….….………………………………………..……....12
Credits…………………………………….…….………..……….………......................................................... 5
Prerequisites.……………………………………….........................................................Clothing I,II,andIII 
Thiscourseistheculminationofalltheclothingcourses.ItisacontinuationofClothingIIIforthosestudents  
whowishtorefinetheirskillsandproficiencies.Studentsareresponsibleforpurchasingmaterials.  
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FINEARTS 
MeetstheFineandPerformingArtsRequirement 


FINEARTS 

Grade(s)Offered  Credits 

IntroductiontoDraw-Paint-Design 

9,10,11,12 

2.5 

Draw-Paint-DesignI 

9,10,11,12 

5 

Draw-Paint-DesignII 

10,11,12 

5 

Draw-Paint-DesignIII 

11,12 

5 

Draw-Paint-DesignIV 

12 

5 

APStudioArt 

12 

5 

ComputerGraphicDesignI 

9,10,11,12 

5 

ComputerGraphicDesignII 

10,11,12 

5 

IntroductiontoCeramics 

9,10,11,12 

2.5 

CeramicsI

9,10,11,12 

5 

CeramicsII 

10,11,12 

5 

CeramicsIII 

11,12 

5 

CeramicsIV 

11,12 

5 

DigitalPhotographyI 

9,10,11,12 

5 

DigitalPhotographyII 

10,11,12 

5 

11,12 

2.5 

ArtHistory 


INTRODUCTIONTODRAW-PAINT-DESIGN 
Grade……………………………………...………………………………………………………..9, 10, 11, 12
Credits………………………………………………..….................................................................................2 ½
Prerequisite………...…………………………..…...........………………………………………………....None 
This half-year course focuses on the individual needs of 1st
 , 2nd
 , 3rd
 and 4th
 year students with a condensed 
curriculum basedonthefull-yearcoursesofstudy.Thehalf-yearcourseassignmentsdifferfromthoseofthe 
full-year courses to avoid repetition. The full year course is recommended for students planning to have a 
sequenceinart.Labfeesmayapply. 
DRAW-PAINT-DESIGNI 
Grade……………………………………………………………………………………………….9, 10, 11, 12
Credits………………………………………………….……….…………………………….…………………5
Prerequisite…………………………………………...…..……………………………………...…………None 
This course is an introduction to the process of drawing, painting, and design, with a focus on the visual 
elements/principlesasabasisforcreatingworksthatarepersonallyexpressive.Projectsareintroducedwithin 
thecontextofarthistoryandculture.Avarietyofmedia,techniques,andprojectswillprovideopportunitiesto
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strengthen critical/creative thinking and problem-solving skills.Theanalysisandcritiquingofartists’works, 
as well as their own self-assessments, will be a source of inspiration and will expand the students’ visual 
dialogue,providingadeeperconnectionwiththeculturalenvironmentinwhichtheylive.Introductionforthe
preparationofapersonalportfoliowillbeincludedinthiscourse.Studiofeesmayapply. 
DRAW-PAINT-DESIGNII 
Grade…………………………………………...………………………………………………………10,11,12
Credits……………………………………………………..………...…………………………………………..5
Prerequisite.……………………………….……...............................................................Draw-Paint-Design I
This course is designed for students with a serious interest in art. It explores in greater depth the areas of 
painting,drawing,anddesigncoveredintheintroductorycourse.Projectsinbothfineartandcommercialart 
willbeassignedwithanemphasisonmoresophisticatedsolutionstotheproblemsofcomposition,color,idea 
communication,andoverallpresentation.Dependingonthestudent’slevelofability,thiscoursewillallowfor 
morestudent-generatedassignments.Ideastimulationwillcomefromslidepresentations,visitsfromworking 
artists,and/ormuseumsorgallerytrips.Portfoliopreparationisemphasizedforallstudentsinthiscourse.Lab 
feesmayapply.  
DRAW-PAINT-DESIGNIII 
Grade…………………………..………….………………………………………………………….….…11,12
Credits………………………………………..………………………….…………….…………………….…..5
Prerequisite……………………………….……………………………………………...Draw-Paint-Design II 
Mastering media and techniques will be the emphasis of thiscourse.Projectswillbedesignedtoencourage 
studentstousecriticalthinkingskillstodevelopaconceptintoaworkofartbyprojectinganoutcome,setting 
their owncriteriatoreachthisoutcome,makingjudgmentsduringtheprocessandcritiquingtheirworkwith
the idea of achieving a cohesive, interesting and aestheticrendering.Asketchbookisrequiredforplanning
and observationaldrawingpractice.Labfeesmayapply. 
DRAW-PAINT-DESIGNIV/APSTUDIOART 
Grade……………………………..……………………...................................................................................12
Credits………………………………..…………….……….…….…………………………….…….………..5
Prerequisite……………………………...…..…............................................................Draw-Paint-DesignIII 
Students will be required to have had at least two years of art or to submit a portfolio of work for review 
before admittance to this advanced course. In this AP level studio course, students will work to produce a 
portfolio of 20-30 works, assembled in part with major works previously completed in the prerequisite
Draw-Paint-Design III. Students will be expected to complete project work during the summer and do
extensive work outside of school (at least 10 projects are done solely at home). It will be mandatory for
students to maintain a sketchbook during the school year. Students will plan, organize, and install an
end-of-the-year exhibition wall of theirworkattheannualArtandTechnologyShow.Studentsarestrongly
encouragedtosubmittheir completedworksinMaytobeevaluatedandscoredbytheCollegeBoard.Thereis
anAPregistrationfee associatedwithsubmittingartwork.Labfeesmayapply. 
COMPUTERGRAPHICDESIGNI 
Grade….………………………………………………………….………………………………….9,10,11,12
Credits…………………………………………………..…..………………………………………….………..5
Prerequisite.…..………………………………………………………………………………………….…None 
Thiscourseisstructuredtoprovidestudentswithabasicknowledgeofthetoolsusedinthecomputergraphic 
arts field. Each student will have the opportunity to create projects ranging from simple flyers to complex 
magazineadsanduniquewebpages.Assignmentswillincludescanningphotographsandartwork,retouching 
images, re-sizing and combining text and graphics. Using industry standard software-Adobe Photoshop and 
AdobeIllustrator-willprovidestudentswithastrongfoundationinthetechnicalaspectsofcomputer-generated 
art.Thiscoursewillbegintopreparestudentsforfutureentryintothehigh-techcomputergraphicdesignfield. 
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COMPUTERGRAPHICDESIGNII 
Grade………………………………………....…………………….......................................................10,11,12
Credits……………………………………...…..……….……………………………………………………….5
Prerequisite…………………………..……………………………………..…….ComputerGraphicDesignI 
This course will develop students’ technical skills needed to advance in the visual arts. Through the useof 
industry standard computer-imaging programs such as Photoshop, Illustrator, and Quark, studentswillbuild 
upontheskillslearnedintheComputerGraphicDesignI.Topicswillincludedigitalimaging,typography,and 
layoutdesign.Studentswillalsocreateanddevelopboththeirevaluativeportfolioandpresentationportfolioin 
computerdesign. 
INTRODUCTIONTOCERAMICS 
Grade……………………………………………………….............................................................9, 10, 11, 12
Credits…...…………………………………………..……...……………………………………………… 2 ½
Prerequisite…………………………………….………...….………...........................................................None 
Thiscourseisdesignedforstudentswhohaveneverhadceramicsatthehighschoollevel.Studentsare taught
how to build pottery by use of pinch, coil and slabmethodsofconstruction.Specialemphasisisplaced on
surface treatments such as relief, incised design, slip trailing, inlay, sgraffito, underglazing, and other 
decorative techniques. Students also learn glaze application. Students are encouraged to create finished 
productsthatareaestheticallypleasing,functionalandindividuallyexpressive.Labfeesmayapply.  
CERAMICSI 
Grade……………………………………...………...…………….………………………………9, 10, 11, 12
Credits...………………………………………………………………………….……….…..………….……..5
Prerequisite……………………………………...……...………….…………………………………….…None 
This course is designed for beginners, as well as advancedstudents.Thestudentswillbetaughtmethodsof 
handbuildingsuchascoil,pinch,slab,glazeapplication,andfiringprocessesareexplained.Elementsofgood 
design are emphasized through the construction of clayobjectsinordertodevelopasenseofaestheticsand 
individualexpressionwithinthestudent.Studentsaregivenspecificproblemsolvingassignmentswhichstress 
elementsandprinciplesofdesign,theuseofthepotter’swheel,glazecompositionsandadvancedtechniques 
suchasspouts,handles,andlids.Labfeesmayapply. 
CERAMICSII 
Grade …………………………………………………………...…………………………………...10, 11, 12
Credits.………………………………………………………….……...…………………….………..….…….5
Prerequisite…………………………………………………….……………………………………CeramicsI 
ThiscourseisdesignedforstudentswhoareinterestedinexploringCeramicsonamorepersonallevel.Each
student will be assigned a unit of study throughout the course of the year.Theseunitsofstudywillaskthe 
students to use a specific method of construction ortoconcentrateonaspecifictheme.Withinthisunit,the 
students will be responsible for brainstorming, designing,planning,andexecutingtheirworkonaproficient 
level.ThestudentswillbegradedinsimilarfashiontootherCeramicslevels;however,theirpastexperiences 
will be taken into account when considering craftsmanship, thinking and planning, experimentation and 
creativity.StudentstakingthislevelofCeramicswillbeexpectedtoactasgoodrolemodelsforotherstudents 
taking the class; exemplifying great participation, execution of work, and behavior in the classroom. Work 
createdduringthislevelofCeramicswillbeofportfolio-levelquality.Labfeesmayapply. 
CERAMICSIII,IV 
Grade……………………………………………………….........................................................................11,12
Credits……………………………………………………………….…………………………….…………….5
Prerequisite……………....................................................................................................................Ceramics II 
These advanced courses are designed for students who would like to explore Ceramics more in-depth to
develop their own style. Students will be asked to propose projectideastobeapprovedbytheteacherthat
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expand upon previous knowledge of the subject matter. These proposed projects shouldalsobedesignedto
challenge the students in new ways, such as by implementing new surface techniques or methods of
construction.Studentswillberesponsibleforbrainstorming,designing,planning,andexecutingtheirworkon
a skillful level. The students will be graded in similar fashion tootherCeramicslevels;howevertheirpast
experiences will be taken into account when considering craftsmanship, thinking and planning,
experimentation and creativity. WorkcreatedduringthislevelofCeramicswillbeofportfolio-levelquality.
Labfeesmayapply.  
DIGITALPHOTOGRAPHYI 
Grade………………………………………...……………………………………………….…...…9,10,11,12
Credit……………………………………………..……...……………….………………………….….………5
Prerequisite…………………………………………....................................................................................None 
This course will provide students with a variety of technical and creative skills. It will help the students 
becomewellroundedinthefundamentalsofdigitalphotography.Fourareasofinstructionwillbeemphasized: 
how cameras work, how composition works, how lighting works, and how to use photo editing software. 
Students will learn manual camera functions including control of aperture, shutter speed, and lens choice. 
ContinuedPhotoshoplessonswillbeassignedanddigitalassetmanagementusingAdobeBridgewillalsobe 
taught. As the course progresses, students will become more adept at lighting, how to use photo editing 
software, and setting up and taking their own photos.Studentswillreceivebasicinstruction,demonstration, 
andseesamplesofthedesiredoutcomesatthebeginningofeachproject.Theywillbeallowedtogooutside 
andshootassignments,basedonwhattheyarelearning.Perhapsthemostusefulpartofclassroominstruction 
will be daily reviews of photos students have shot the previous day(s). They will develop their own style 
throughlearningfrompeerandprofessionalexamples. 
DIGITALPHOTOGRAPHYII 
Grade………………………………………...……………………………………………….…...……10,11,12
Credit……………………………………………..……...……………….………………………….….………5
Prerequisite………………………………………….......................................................Digital Photography I
Digital Photography II will afford studentsfurtheropportunitytorefineandextendtheskillstheylearnedin 
Digital Photography I. Students will continue the art of photographicimaging,withanintroductiontomore 
advancedprojects.Itwillextendthestudents’knowledgeoftechniqueandguidethemindevelopingpersonal 
outlooks toward specific applications of the photographic process. As students advance, they’ll need to 
identifywhattoolsandtechnicalandaestheticchallengestheywillbeworkingwithtoaccomplishtheirgoals. 
Theywillapplycameratechniquesanddesigntheoriestodeveloptheirownindividualbodyofwork. 

ARTHISTORY 
Grade……………………………………………………….……………..……………………………......11,12
Credits……………………………………………………….……………......................................................2 ½
Prerequisite…………………………………………...…………...….………..……………….............…..None 
Thiscoursesurveysarthistoryfromancienttocontemporarytimes.Thepurposeofthiscourseistointroduce 
students to the process of analyzing art and architecture throughout history. Through readings, slides, 
PowerPoints, videos, museum visits and virtual tours, students will view works of art and architecture, 
understand art periods/movements/styles and make connections between the unfolding of history and 
development of art. Additionally, the course will examine thedevelopmentoftheartist’scraftfromstylistic 
changestonewmediums. 
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INDUSTRIALARTSANDTECHNOLOGY




MeetsthePracticalArtsRequirement 


INDUSTRIALARTSANDTECHNOLOGY 

Grade(s)Offered  Credits 

(STEM-Science,Technology,Engineering,Mathematics) 
ArchitecturalDesign 

9,10,11,12 

2.5 

IntroductiontoTechnology 

9,10,11,12 

2.5/5 

10,11,12 

5 

ComputerAidedDesign 

9,10,11,12 

5 

ComputerScience 

9,10,11,12 

5 

APComputerScienceA

10,11,12 

5 

APComputerSciencePrinciples 

10,11,12 

5 

MobileAppDevelopment 

10,11,12 

2.5 

WebDevelopment 

10,11,12 

2.5 

Robotics&Control 

10,11,12 

5 

IntroductiontoWoodworking 

9,10,11,12 

2.5 

WoodworkingI 

9,10,11,12 

5 

CabinetMaking&FurnitureDesign 

10,11,12 

5 

Woodworkinginthe21stCentury 

10,11,12 

5 

FundamentalsofEngineering 


ARCHITECTURALDESIGN 
Grade………………………………………………………………………………………….……9, 10,11,12
Credits………………………………………………………………………………………………..………2½
Prerequisite………………………………………………………………………………………….……..None 
In this course students will learn the various waystodiscoverhowarchitectureimpactsourworld.Students 
will learn all phases of a project from conceptual design through construction. Students will utilize the
programs in the Autodesk Suite including AutoCAD and Revit, as well as Adobe Photoshop for project
presentations. Studentswilltakeavirtualjourneythroughseveralimportanthistoricbuildingsandarchitects.
They will learn howtodesignandsolveproblemswithinthemeansofastructure.Studentswillbuildscale
models to represent theirdesignideas.Theywillevaluateeachotherthroughdesigncritiques.Studentswill
expresstheirideasand solutionsduringfinaldesignpresentations. 
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INTRODUCTIONTOTECHNOLOGY 
Grade……………………………………………………..….............................................................9,10,11,12 
Credits………………………………………………..…...…...……………………..………………….2½or5 
Prerequisite……………………………………………………......…..........................................................None 
Thiscourseisdesignedforallstudentswhousetechnologyoraspiretopursuetechnology basedcareers.This
is aProjectBasedLearningcourseinwhichstudentsgainknowledgeandskillsby workingforanextended
period of time to investigate and respond to acomplexquestion,problemorchallenge. Studentsinessence
approachtheproblemasanengineerorinventor.Throughoutthecoursestudentswill developcriticalthinking
skills with the aid of the Technological Problem-Solving Model. Furthermore, students will document and
communicate their design processes through project portfolios. This course will also evoke students to
considerthehistoricalandsocialimpactsoftechnologyonourman-madeworld. 


FUNDAMENTALSOFENGINEERING 
Grade………………………………………………………………......................................................10,11,12
Credits………………………………….…………………...………..………....................................................5
Prerequisite……………………………………………………………...CADorIntroductiontoTechnology 
This course allows students to explore the vast opportunities in technology-based careers, specificallycivil,
electronic, industrial, and mechanical engineering. Students will experience integrated education through 
lectures, laboratory activities, guest speakers, fieldtrips,andmultimediaresearch.Thiscourseisintendedto 
demonstratetostudentsthedirectapplicationofscience,math,andtechnologyin“realworld”situations. 
COMPUTERAIDEDDESIGN(CAD) 
Grade…………………………………………..……………..…..……………..…………..…..…9, 10, 11, 12
Credits……………………………………………...…………….......…………………………………..…….5
Prerequisite…………………………………………………….…......…....................................................None 
This course will offer thestudentstheopportunitytodevelopcomputerskillsfor3-dimensionalprintingand
CNC milling as well as technical communication skills. Students will learn mechanical and architectural
design through the use of Autodesk and Vectric Aspire software. ComputerAidedDesignisusedinavast
array of design, engineering, manufacturing and medical careers. This course will address the principle
methods of design along with essentialskillsformanipulatingthedesignsoftware.Uponthecompletionof
thisclass studentswillbeabletoproducecomputermodels,technicaldrawingsand3-dimensionalprototypes.
Thisclass willbehelpfultoallstudentspursuingtechnicalcareersandadvancedwoodworkingclasses. 
COMPUTERSCIENCE  
Grade…………………………………………………………..….....................................................9,10,11,12
Credits…………...……………………………………………..….....…………………….……………………5
Prerequisite...…………………………………………………...…..………………………….……...Algebra I 
Computer Science is designed to teach the fundamental concepts of top-down computer programming 
beginning with Visual Basic language and advancing to C++ language. During the first half of the course 
studentswillapplydifferentfeaturesandcapabilitiesoftheVisualBasiclanguagetoapplicationsprovidedin 
theareasofmathematics,probabilityandstatistics,business,industryandeducation.Studentswilleventually 
progressfromVisualBasictotheC++language.IntheC++languagestudentswillcreateconsoleapplications 
andcodeinthesamestyleasJavaandmanyotherpopularlanguages. 
APCOMPUTERSCIENCEA 
Grade…………………………………………………...……………..………………………………..10,11,12
Credits………………………………………………….….......………………………………………………...5
Prerequisite……………………………………………...…….…………………ComputerScience(fullyear) 
ThiscourseisdesignedtouseJavaprogramminglanguagetofurtherconceptslearnedin ComputerScience.
APComputerScienceAemphasizesobjectorientedprogrammingOOPmethodologywithaconcentrationon
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problem solving and algorithm development. It also includes the study of data structures, design and
abstraction. Design issues that make programs understandable, adaptable and reusable is emphasized. The
courseisdesignedtobetheequivalentofafirstsemestercollege-levelcourseinComputerScience. 

APCOMPUTERSCIENCEPRINCIPLES 
Grade……………………………………………………………………………………………..……10, 11, 12
Credits…………………………………………………………………………………………………...………5
Prerequisite……………………………………………………………………………………………Algebra I 
AP Computer Science Principles offers amultidisciplinaryapproachtoteachingtheunderlyingprinciplesof 
computational thinking. The course will introduce students to the creative aspects of programming, 
abstractions, algorithms, large data sets, the Internet, cyber security concerns, and computing impacts. AP 
ComputerSciencePrinciplesalsogivesstudentstheopportunitytousecurrenttechnologyforself-expression 
andtoaddressreal-worldproblemsbybuildingrelevantsolutions.Together,theseaspectsofthecoursemake 
uparigorousandrichcurriculumthataimstobroadenparticipationincomputerscience. 

MOBILEAPPDEVELOPMENT 
Grade.…………………………………………………………………………………………………..10,11,12
Credits………………………………………………………………………………………………………...2 ½
Prerequisite…………………………….ComputerScience(fullyear)orAPComputerSciencePrinciples 
This course is designed to introduce students to the development of mobile applications. Mobile App 
Development is one of the fastest growing areas of ComputerScienceinbothindustryandattheuniversity 
level. Students will use their prior programming knowledge to create applications that can run on both
smartphones and tablet computers. They will also learn to design applications that use images, sounds, 
animationsandphonefunctions. 
WEBDEVELOPMENT 
Grade………………………………………………………………………………..…………………10, 11, 12
Credits………………………………………………………………………………………………………...2 ½
Prerequisite……………………………..ComputerScience(fullyear)orAPComputerSciencePrinciples 
This course is designed to introduce students to website development. The course introduces a variety of 
languageandtools,focusingonwhatastudentneedstoknowtostartcreatingwebpages.HypertextMarkup 
Language(HTML)andExtensibleHTML(XHTML)willbecovered.StudentswillalsouseCascadingStyle 
Sheets (CSS) and JavaScript to make dynamic web pages (DHTML). They will createimages,imagemaps 
andanimationsfortheirsites,andcreateacompletesiteoftheirowndesign. 

ROBOTICSANDCONTROL 
Grade…………………………………………………....…….……....................................................10, 11,12
Credits…………………………………..……………....……………………………………………………...5
Prerequisite…………………………………….CADorIntroductiontoTechnologyorComputerScience 
Thiscourseisdesignedforstudentstoexperiencethedesignanddevelopmentofrobots andcontroldevices
fortechnology-basedsystems.Thiscoursewillteachstudentstodesign,constructand programmachinesthat
willbecontrolledbymicrocomputers,andelectromechanicalsystems.Labfeesmay apply. 
INTRODUCTIONTOWOODWORKING 
Grade…………………………………………...……...…………….................................................9,10,11,12
Credits…………………………………………………..………...……….………………………………….2 ½
Prerequisite….…………………………………………..…………...…....………………………………..None 
This course is for anyone interested in working with wood. The class is similar to the full-year class but 
designed for those students with schedulinglimitationsorbeginnersjustwantingtoexploreanewarea.Lab 
feesmayapply. 
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WOODWORKINGI 
Grade…………………………………………………….…...….……...………………………….9,10,11,12
Credits………………………………………………………...………………...…...………………………....5
Prerequisite………………………………………………...…………...…...………………………….….None 
This course is designed for those desiring afundamentalbackgroundinbasicwoodworkingtechniques.The
major emphasis is on the safe useoftoolsandmachinescommontoanywoodshop.Becausestudentsselect 
their own projects to work on, different abilities and limitations as to experience can beaccountedfor.The 
studentthencanworkathisorherownratetocompleteasmanyprojectsaspossible.Labfeesmayapply. 

CABINETMAKINGANDFURNITUREDESIGN
Grade…………………………………………………………………….……………………………10, 11, 12
Credits………………………………………………………...…………...……..……………………………..5
Prerequisite………………………………………………IntroductiontoWoodworkingorWoodworkingI 
Cabinet Making and Furniture Design is offered to students who wish to enhance their understanding of 
cabinetmaking and furniture design, from concept to finish. It includes training in safety, design, project 
planning,materialsandcostanalysis.Studentswillacquirepracticalexperienceintheuseofbasichandtools, 
power tools, and advanced computer controlled machinery. Additionally students will be required to 
investigate and use advanced techniques in material processing for furniture construction. This course is 
intendedforstudentswhowouldliketoincreasetheir“Do-It-Yourself”skills,ortradepreparation. 

WOODWORKINGINTHE21STCENTURY

Grade…………………………………………………………………..……….....................................10,11,12
Credits…………………………………………………….....………...………………………………………...5
Prerequisites……………………………………………...IntroductiontoWoodworkingorWoodworkingI 
Woodworkinginthe21stCenturyisofferedtostudentswhowishtoenhancetheirunderstandingofdesign and
manufacturing within the digital age. It includes safety training, product design, project planning, material 
selection and finishing. The students willacquirepracticalexperienceinmeldingtraditionaltechniqueswith 
modern materials tools and machinery. Students will enter the digital realm with the use of multiple 3-
dimensional software programs for communicating with computer numerical control (CNC) machines. This 
course is intended for students who would like to continue their woodworking experience with the help of
digitaltools.Thiscourseoffersvaluablecareerpreparationskills. 
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MATHEMATICS 
Mathcoursesequenceisfoundonpage63 


MATHEMATICS 

Grade(s)Offered  Credits 

AlgebraI 

9 

5 

AlgebraIConcepts 

9 

5 

9,10 

5 

10 

5 

GeometryHonors 

9,10 

5 

AlgebraII 

10,11 

5 

11 

5 

AlgebraIIHonors 

10,11 

5 

Precalculus

11,12 

5 

PrecalculusHonors 

11,12 

5 

Calculus 

12 

5 

APCalculusAB 

12 

5 

MathematicalAnalysis 

12 

5 

Statistics 

12 

5 

11,12 

5 

Geometry 
GeometryConcepts 

AlgebraIIConcepts 

APStatistics 



ALGEBRAI 
Grade...………………………………………….………………………...……...…………………………….9
Credits……………………………………………………………………...….………………………….……5
Prerequisite………………………………………………………...……...…..............................................None 
This course exposes students to an introduction to the structure oftherealnumbersystemandthelanguage 
andsymbolsofalgebra.Studentswhosuccessfullycompletethiscourseareexpectedtodevelopmasteryand
proficiencyinthefollowingareas:operationsofrealnumbers,opensentencesinone variable,opensentences
intwovariables,solutionofavarietyofverbalproblems,graphingandvarietyof linearfunctions,solutionof
a system of equations and inequalities, factoring of polynomial expressions, simplification of algebraic
expressions, simplification of expressions containing radicals and/or exponents, matrices and determinants,
andprobability.ThiscoursehelpstomeettherequirementsforpassingtheNJSLA. 
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ALGEBRAICONCEPTS 
Grade………………………………………………………..…………………..……………………………...9
Credits…………………………………………………………………..…..………………………………..…5
Prerequisite.……………………………………………………………...…………………………………None 
ThecoursecontentissimilartoAlgebraI.Thiscoursewillfocusonthedevelopmentofproblemsolving.It is
expected that a student who successfullycompletesthiscoursewillhavedevelopedmasteryandproficiency 
in the following areas: operations of real numbers, open sentences in one variable, open sentences in two 
variables,solutionofavarietyofverbalproblems,graphingavarietyoflinearfunctions,solutionofasystem
of equations and inequalities, factoring of polynomial expressions, simplification of algebraic expressions, 
simplificationofexpressionscontainingradicalsand/orexponents,matricesanddeterminants,andprobability. 
ThiscoursehelpstomeettherequirementsforpassingtheNJSLA. 
GEOMETRY 
Grade…………………………………………………...…………..………....……………………………..9,10
Credits……………………………………………………...……..………………………………………..……5
Prerequisite……………………………………………………...…...………………………………..Algebra I 
This course is designed to give students an understanding of the nature of a mathematical system and an 
appreciationofthebasicstructureofgeometry.Emphasisisplacedontheroleoftheinductiveanddeductive 
reasoninginmathematicalsituations.Itisexpectedthatastudentwhosuccessfullycompletesthiscoursewill 
have developed mastery and proficiency in the following areas: postulates and theorems of geometry,
deductive reasoningofaproof,anglerelationshipsandparallelism,proofofcongruencyintriangles,proofof
similarityin polygons,computationofareasofpolygonsandcircles,solutionofnumericalexercisesrelevant
tocircles,arcs, anglesandsegments,basicconstructions,knowledgeofcoordinategeometrybydetermining
equationsoflines, simpleprobability,righttriangletrigonometry,andvolumesofsolids.TheGeometrycourse
helpstomeettherequirementsforpassingtheNJSLA.  
GEOMETRYCONCEPTS 
Grade……………………………………………………..…………..…..……………………………………10
Credits………………………………………………...……...……………..………………………………..…5
Prerequisite……………………………………………...………...……..............................................Algebra I 
Emphasis is placed on the discovery and applications of geometric theorems with a continuous review of 
algebraicconceptsusingthegeometrictheoremsbeingstudied.Itisexpectedthatastudentwhosuccessfully
completes this course will have developed mastery and proficiency in the following areas: postulates and 
theoremsofgeometry,deductivereasoningofaproof,basicconstructions,anglerelationshipsandparallelism, 
proofs of congruent triangles, proofs of similar triangles, solution of numericalexercisesrelevanttocircles, 
arcs,anglesandsegments,computationofareasofpolygonsandcircles,knowledgeofcoordinategeometryby 
determining equations of lines, right triangle trigonometry, volumes of solids, and simple probability. The 
GeometryConceptscoursehelpstomeettherequirementsforpassingtheNJSLA. 

GEOMETRYHONORS 
Grade.…………………………………………………………………...…………………………………...9,10
Credits………………………………………………...….………………...…....................................................5
Prerequisites....………..……………..….……………………………….....AlgebraIandapplicationprocess 
This is a course in plane and solid geometry designed for students who will takePrecalculusandCalculus. 
Emphasis is placed on proof and discovery. The student is encouraged to investigate and/or develop new 
proofs. It is expectedthatastudentwhosuccessfullycompletesthiscoursewillhavedevelopedmasteryand 
proficiencies in the following areas: postulates and theorems of geometry, proof by deductive reasoning, 
knowledgeofanglerelationshipsandparallelism,proofofcongruencyintrianglesandsimilarityinpolygons, 
computationofareasandvolumes,solutionofnumericalexercisesandproofs,basicconstructions,knowledge 
ofcoordinates,solutionofinvolvedproofs,solutionofproblemsinanalyticgeometry,simpleprobability,and 
righttriangletrigonometry.ThecoursehelpstomeettherequirementsforpassingtheNJSLA. 
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ALGEBRAII 
Grade.………………………………………………………..…...….…..…………………………………10, 11 
Credits.……………………………………….………..……………..….………………………………………5
Prerequisites……………….…………….…………………………………………...Algebra IandGeometry 
Thiscoursereviewstopicsfromfirstyearalgebraandtreatsadvancedalgebraicconcepts. Itisexpectedthata
studentwhosuccessfullycompletesthiscoursewillhavedevelopedmasteryand proficiencyinthefollowing
areas: polynomials and rational expressions, solutions of linear equations and inequalities, knowledge of
coordinategeometry,solutionofrelationandfunctionproblems,solutionofquadraticandlogarithmicfunction
problems,knowledgeofconicsections,solutionofsystemsofsentences,operationsonexpressionsinvolving
real exponents, knowledge of sequence and series, matrices and determinants, and simple probability.This
coursehelpstomeetrequirementsforpassingtheNJSLA. 

ALGEBRAIICONCEPTS 
Grade………………………………………..……………………….................................................................11
Credits…………………………………………………..………………....…………………………………….5
Prerequisites....….…………..………….……..……………………………………...Algebra IandGeometry 
Algebra I concepts are reviewed and more advanced algebraic concepts are developed. Basic concepts in 
coordinate geometry are expanded to theconceptoffunctions.Itisexpectedthatastudentwhosuccessfully 
completes this course will have developed mastery and proficiency in the following areas: polynomial and 
rationalexpressions,solutionsoflinearequationsandinequalities,knowledgeofcoordinategeometry,solution 
of relation and function problems, solution of exponential and logarithmicfunctionproblems,knowledgeof 
conic sections, solution of systems of open sentences, operations on expressions involving real exponents, 
knowledge of sequences and series, matrices and determinants, and simple probability. Thiscoursehelpsto
meettherequirementsforpassingtheNJSLA. 
ALGEBRAIIHONORS 
Grade.……………………………………………...……………..……..………………………………....10,11
Credits……………………………………………………………………………..............................................5
Prerequisites…………..……...AlgebraI,Geometry(advancedlevelssuggested) andapplicationprocess 
ThisisasecondcourseinalgebradesignedforstudentswhohavecompletedAlgebraIandshownexceptional
ability. A student who successfully completes this course is expected to have developed a mastery and 
proficiencyinthefollowingareas:knowledgeofsequencesandseriesandmathematicalinduction,solutionof 
linear function and relation problems, solution of systems of linear open sentences, simplification of
polynomial andrationalexpressions,simplificationofradicals,solutionofquadraticequations,operationsof
polynomial functions, simplification of complex numbers, knowledge of exponential and logarithmic
functions,matrices anddeterminants,trigonometry(circularfunctions),trigonometricidentitiesandequations,
counting and probability, statistics and dataanalysis.Thecoursehelpstomeettherequirementsforpassing
theNJSLA. 
PRECALCULUS 
Grade.…………………………………………...………………………………………………………….11, 12
Credits………………………………………..……………………………….…………………………………5
Prerequisites...…………………………...........................................................AlgebraIandIIandGeometry 
Precalculus is typically the fourth course in the sequence with Algebra I, Geometry, and Algebra II. It is a 
prerequisite for studying Calculus either at the high school or college level.Majortopicsincludesequences 
and series, functions and graphs, trigonometry, exponential and logarithmic functions,systemsofequations, 
andanalyticgeometry.Agraphingcalculatorisusedtoassistinunderstandingandproblemsolving. 
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PRECALCULUSHONORS
Grade..……………………………………………...………………….....……...………………………..11,12
Credits………………………………………………...………………………...….…………………………..5
Prerequisites…………….AlgebraI&II,Geometry,(advancedlevelssuggested)andapplicationprocess 
Precalculus Honors, designed for the advanced student, is typically the fourth course in the accelerated
sequence with the advanced levels of Algebra 1, Geometry, and Algebra II. It is strongly suggested as a 
prerequisite for those students who plan to select Calculus or Advanced Placement Calculus. Major topics 
include sequences and series, functions and graphs, trigonometry, exponential and logarithmic functions, 
systemsofequations,matrixalgebra,mathematicalmodeling,andanalyticgeometry.Agraphingcalculatoris 
usedextensivelytoassistinunderstandingandproblemsolving. 
CALCULUS 
Grade.……………………………………...…………………...…………………..........................................12
Credits………………………………………...………..….…………………...…...………………………….5
Prerequisite……….…………………..…………………………….….…PrecalculusorPrecalculusHonors 
This course is designed for seniors who have completed the Algebra I-Geometry-Algebra II-Precalculus
sequence. ThepurposeofthecourseistopreparestudentstotakeCalculusascollegefreshmen. Thecourse
beginswithareviewofelementaryfunctionsandseveralprecalculustopics.Thecourse contentwillinclude:
limitsandcontinuity,derivativesandapplicationsincludingrelatedrates,definite integralsandmathematical
modeling, solids of revolution and L’Hopital’s Rule. Algebraic development of concepts willbepresented,
andtheuseofgraphingcalculatorsandcomputersinproblemsolvingwillbeused throughoutthecourse.  
ADVANCEDPLACEMENTCALCULUSAB 
Grade………………………………………...………………...…………………...…………………………..12
Credits…………………….…………………..…………….………………...……...………………………….5
Prerequisites…...……...…PrecalculusorPrecalculusHonorsandapplicationprocess (honorssuggested) 
An Advanced Placement course in mathematics consisting of a full academic year of work in calculus and
relatedtopicscomparabletocoursesincollegesanduniversities.ItisexpectedthatstudentswhotaketheAP 
course in calculus will seek college credit and/or advanced placement from institutions of higher learning. 
StudentsarestronglyencouragedtotaketheAdvancedPlacementCalculusABexaminationinMay. 

MATHEMATICALANALYSIS 
Grade.…………………………………………..………………………………...............................................12
Credits……………………………………………..……………….…………………………………………..5
Prerequisite………………………………...………………………………………………………...AlgebraII 
This course focuses on such topics in algebra, trigonometry, probability, and statistics as polynomial, 
exponential, and logarithmicfunctions,thelawofsinesandcosines,experimentalandtheoreticalprobability 
and applications, sampling techniques, and the applications of dispersion and correlation. The course is 
designedtocompletethehighschoolsequenceofmath. 

STATISTICS 
Grade…………………….……………………………………………………………………………………..12 
Credits……………………………………………………………………………………………………….…..5
Prerequisite…………………………………………………………………..………………………Algebra II 
Statistics is designed to introduce students to the major concepts and tools for collecting, analyzing, and
drawing conclusions from data. Students are exposed tofourbroadconceptualthemes:1)exploringdata,2) 
planningastudy,3)anticipatingpatternsinadvance,and4)statisticalinference. 
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ADVANCEDPLACEMENTSTATISTICS 
Grade……………………………………………………..………….………...……………………….…..11, 12
Credits………………………………………………………...…………………………………………………5
Prerequisite……..……………………………...……………………….…..Precalculus, prior or concurrent 
The purpose of the Advanced Placement Statistics course is tointroducestudentstothemajorconceptsand 
tools for collecting, analyzing, and drawing conclusions from data. Students are exposed to four broad 
conceptualthemes:1)exploringdata,2)planningastudy,3)anticipatingpatternsinadvance,and4)statistical 
inference.StudentsarestronglyencouragedtotaketheAdvancedPlacementexaminationinStatisticsinMay. 
This course may be taken concurrently with the Precalculus, Precalculus Honors, Calculus or Advanced 
PlacementCalculus.Onlystudentswithpreviousmathgradesof80orhigherareeligibletobeconsideredfor 
APStatistics. 
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MUSICANDTHEATER 
MeetstheFineandPerformingArtsrequirement 
NOTE:StudentsmaysinginChorusandplayinBandand/orOrchestraononeregistration. 


MUSICANDTHEATER 

Grade(s)Offered  Credits 

MusicalPerformance:Band 

9,10,11,12 

5 

MusicalPerformance:Chorus 

9,10,11,12 

5 

MusicalPerformance:Orchestra 

9,10,11,12 

5 

10,11,12 

5 

IntroductiontoTheater 

9,10,11,12 

2.5 

TheaterI 

9,10,11,12 

2.5 

IntroductiontoGuitar,Keyboard,&MusicTheory 

MUSICALPERFORMANCE:BAND 
Grade…………………………………………………………………………..…………………….9,10,11,12
Credits……………………………………………..…………………..…...……................................................5
Prerequisite………………………………………………………………...Abilitytoplayabandinstrument 
Beginnersneedtheinstructor’spermissiontoregister.  
Band is an exciting and serious performance course designed to continue a student’s study of a musical
instrument.Literaturestudiedconsistsofstandardbandliterature,andorchestraltranscriptions.Eachstudent’s 
experienceinbandiscomposedofparticipationintheconcertband.*Bandstudentsarerequiredtoparticipate 
inallpublicperformances,astheseeventsserveastheculminatingactivitiesoftheclasslearningexperience. 
Theperformanceoutletsconsistofeveningconcerts,schoolconcerts,tours,recitals,peprallies,theMemorial 
Dayparade,commemorativeeventssuchastheSeniorAwardsProgramandgraduation.Eachstudentreceives 
a rehearsal and performance calendar prior to each semester and commits him/herself tothatcalendarupon 
enteringthecourse. 
MUSICALPERFORMANCE:CHORUS 
Grade……………………………………………….……..................................................................9,10,11,12
Credits………………………………………..…………….…………................................................................5
Prerequisite………………………………….…………...….…………………………………………….None 
The Women’s Chorus and Concert Chorus are open to all students interested in studying and performing 
representativechoralliteraturefromtheRenaissancethroughtheModernPeriod.TheWomen’sChorusisopen 
to9thand10thgradegirls.TheConcertChorusisopentoallboys(grades9-12)and11thand12thgradegirls. 
Development of the singing voice and ensemble singing techniques are the core ofthelearningexperience. 
Chorusstudentsarerequiredtoparticipateinallpublicperformancesastheseeventsserveastheculminating 
activitiesofthelearningprocess. 
MUSICALPERFORMANCE:ORCHESTRA 
Grade………………….……………………...…………..…………………………………….….9,10,11,12
Credits…………………………………...…..…...……….………..…..……………………………….…..…5
Prerequisite………….Abilitytoplayanorchestralstringedinstrument-RegistrationinBandforwinds 
This course includes all string players in the orchestra and woodwind, brass, and percussionists enrolled in 
Bandwhomayrequestparticipationinthisensemble.Theinstructorsdecideparticipationinordertomaintain 
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a balanced instrumentation in proportion to the string section.Theorchestrastudiesandperformsorchestral 
literaturefromtheBaroquetotheModernperiods.Occasionally,theclassperformstoaccompanytheChorus. 
Field trips may include exchanges, orchestra festivals, and concerts. Students enrolled in the class agree to 
participateinallrehearsals,concerts,trips,andfunctionsoftheorchestrauponenrollinginthecourse. 
INTRODUCTIONTOGUITAR,KEYBOARD&MUSICTHEORY 
Grade...…………………………………………………………………………………………………10,11,12
Credits……………………………………………...…...………..……………………………………………...5
Prerequisite……………………………………………...…….....................................................................None 
Musictheoryisthefoundationofallwesternmusicfrommodernpopularmusictotraditionalclassicalmusic. 
Students will apply theirknowledgethroughperformingallgenresofmusicwithguitar,keyboard,andother 
instrumentsaswellascomposingtheirownmusic.  
INTRODUCTIONTOTHEATRE 
Grade……………………………………………...…...…………………………………………….9,10,11,12
Credits………………………………………………………….……….…………………………………….2 ½ 
Prerequisite…………………………………………………..…...….…......................................................None 
IntroductiontoTheatreisahalf-yearelectivethatservesasanintroductionandoverviewtothefundamentals
ofplayproductionandstageterminology.Thecoursewillexposestudentstothemanytheatricalrolesofactor, 
audience, playwright, technician, designer, critic, director, and researcher. The course is primarily an acting 
course and fundamentals in acting will be covered including the following: movement, voice and speech, 
monologue study and scene study. Through guided improvisation activities and ensemble-building games, 
studentswillaffirmtheirownidentitiesandcreativedecision-makingskillswhilealsodiscoveringhowtouse 
their bodies and voices as their primary tools foractingbeforeprogressingtoscenestudy.TheInstructional 
techniques used to teach the course will be modeling,usingtheatreresourcesforreadingmaterialhandouts, 
collaborative learning, project-based learning activities, discussion, research based learning, and potentially 
classtrips.Studentsarerequiredtoeitherbeinvolvedwiththefalldramaorattendaperformanceandwritea 
critique. 
THEATREI 
Grade………………………………………...……………………………………………..……...9,10,11,12
Credits……………………………………………………………..………………………………….….….2½
Prerequisite…………………………………….....….…………..None(IntroductiontoTheatrepreferred) 
This course isanin-depthreviewandanalysisofactingwithafocusonscenestudy.Itwillprovidestudents 
whohaveaninterestintheatricalstudiesanopportunitytodeepentheirknowledgeonmanytheatricalrolesof 
actors, audiences, playwrights, technicians, designers, critics, directors, and researchers with emphasis on a 
student centered approach that allows for students to activelyengageinperformancesandproductionskills.
The intentofthisclassistoaffordstudentstheopportunitytoenrichtheirpassionfortheater,whileproviding
adeepunderstandingoftheatricalcontentknowledge.MaterialfromIntroductiontoTheatrewillbereviewed
before progressing to scene study. Scene study will include American classics such as Glass Menagerie, a
Shakespeare unit, a stage combat unit with guest artist, audition workshop unit, and a wildcard scene.
Participationinorattendanceatthespringmusicalisrequired. 
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PHYSICALEDUCATION 

ThePhysicalEducationunitsincorporateaspectsofskilldevelopment,concepts/strategies,andoverall fitness
inaccordancewiththemostup-to-dateNewJerseyCoreCurriculumContentStandards.Eachunitwill be
approximatelythree(3)weekslong. 

TeamandIndividualsportswillfollowthefollowingsequence: 
● Introductionofunit 
● Skilldevelopment 
● Practice 
● Introductionofrules&gameplay 
● Competitivegameplay/tournaments 


PHYSICALEDUCATION 

Grade(s)Offered  Credits

PhysicalEducation9/Health-Safety(markingperiod2) 

9 

5 

PhysicalEducation10/Driver’sEd.(markingperiod1) 

10 

5 

PhysicalEducation11/Health-Safety(markingperiod3) 

11 

5 

PhysicalEducation12/Health-Safety(markingperiod4) 

12 

5 

PHYSICALEDUCATION9&HEALTH/SAFETY 
Grade……………………………………………………….……………………………………………………9
Credits………………………………………………………….………………………………………………..5
Prerequisite……………………………………………………..….……………………………………….None 
Physical Education is a required subject for all pupils. Health Education is a one marking period course 
offered at James Caldwell High School as part of the Grade 9 Health and Physical Education curriculum.
HealthEducationreplacesPhysicalEducationduringthistimeperiod andstudentsremainwiththeirassigned
Health and Physical Education teacher. During the marking period of health,studentsaregradedlikeother
academic courses; however this marking period is incorporated into their overall Health and Physical
Education cumulative grade for the year. This course has been designed to help students acquire the
knowledgeandskillsnecessarytoeffectivelyrespondtoemergencysituations.After completingthiscourse,
studentswillbeabletorecognizeandprovidebasiccareforinjuriesandsudden illnesses,includinganAED
forvictimsofsuddencardiacarrest,untiladvancedmedicalpersonnelarriveand takeover. 
PHYSICALEDUCATION10&HEALTH/DRIVERS’EDUCATION 
Grade…………………………………………..………………...………………………………………….….10
Credits……………………………………………………………..………...…………………………………..5
Prerequisite…………………………………………….....................................................PhysicalEducation9 
Physical Education is arequiredsubjectforallpupils.SophomoreDriverEducationatJamesCaldwellHigh 
Schoolisonemarkingperiodinlength.Thiscourseisdesignedtohelpnovicedriversattainknowledge,skills, 
andattitudesnecessarytobecomeasafe,lowrisk,responsibledriver.Thiscomprehensivecoursewillprovide 
indepthcoverageofwaystocontrolavehicle,howtocopewithdrivingindifferentenvironments,andwhat 
being a responsible driver entails. Students willlearndrivingresponsibilities,basiccarcontrol,trafficsigns, 
signals, roadway markings, natural laws and car control, performing basic maneuvers, negotiating
intersections, andsharingtheroadway.Furthermore,studentswilllearntheessentialswhendrivinginurban,
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suburban and rural areas; expressway driving; handling emergencies; buying, owning, and maintaining a
vehicle; anddriving inadverseconditions.Finally,studentswilllearnhowemotions,alcohol,anddrugscan
affectthewayanindividualdrives.Thecomprehensivein-depthcoursewillendwiththeadministrationofthe
knowledge portionoftheNewJerseyDriverTest. 
PHYSICALEDUCATION11&HEALTH/SAFETY 
Grade……………………………………………………..…..…………………………….………….……….11
Credits…………………………………………………………..………..……...................................................5
Prerequisite.……………………………………………………………………………..PhysicalEducation10 
PhysicalEducationisarequiredsubjectforallpupils.FamilyLifeEducationisaonemarkingperiodcourse 
offeredatJamesCaldwellHighSchoolaspartoftheGrade11HealthandPhysicalEducationcurriculum.The 
major areas covered in the course are Male and Female Reproductive Systems, Sexual Decision Making, 
Abstinence and Birth Control, Fetal Development, Pregnancy, Childbirth, Sexually Transmitted Infections, 
Sexual Assault, Date Rape and Sexual Harassment. The course is designed to promote healthy sexual
behaviorsforthepresentandforthefuture. 
PHYSICALEDUCATION12&HEALTH/SAFETY 
Grade……………………………………………………….……………..........................................................12
Credits…………………………………………..………………………..….......................................................5
Prerequisite………….……………………………...…………………………………..Physical Education 11 
Physical Education is a required subject for all pupils. Grade 12 HealthEducationisaonemarking period
course offered at James Caldwell High School as part of the Grade 12 Health and Physical Education 
curriculum. Three major areas of health will be addressed:MentalHealth,LifestyleDiseases,andDrugand 
AlcoholEducation.Thecourseisdesignedtocoverareasnotpreviouslycoveredinfreshman,sophomoreand 
juniorhealth.Asthiscoursemaybethelastformalhealtheducationclassexperiencedbythesestudents,there 
isagreatdealofemphasisplacedonpromotinghealthybehaviorsandlifestylesthatthestudentscanuseinthe 
future. 
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SCIENCE 

Sciencecoursesequencechartcanbefoundonpage64 


SCIENCE 

Grade(s)Offered  Credits

InvestigationsinBiology 

9 

6 

BiologyI 

9 

6 

AdvancedBiology 

11,12 

6 

APBiology 

11,12 

6 

10 

6 

10,12 

6 

10 

6 

AdvancedChemistry 

11,12 

6 

APChemistry 

11,12 

6 

Physics 

11,12 

6 

APPhysicsC 

11,12 

6 

EnvironmentalScience 

11,12 

6 

APEnvironmentalScience 

11,12 

6 

ResearchinMolecularBiologyHonors(DE) 

11,12 

6 

Anatomy&Physiology(DE) 

11,12 

3 

MarineBiology(DE)

11,12 

3 

ForensicScience(DE) 

11,12 

3 

OrganicChemistry 

11,12 

3 

InvestigationsinChemistry&Physics 
ChemistryI 
ChemistryHonors 


INVESTIGATIONSINBIOLOGY 
Grade……………………………………………………………………………..……………………….….…9
Credits..………………………………………………………………………..……………………….…….…6
Prerequisite…………………………………………………………………………………………….…..None 
Investigations in Biology is a laboratory-oriented course that stresses the five essential units of Biology 
science:StructureandFunction,MatterandEnergyinOrganisms&Ecosystems,InterdependentRelationships 
in Ecosystems, Inheritance & Variation of Traits, and Natural Selection & Evolution. Each unit focuses on 
understanding the main scientific principles; data collection, graphing, and analysis; and communication of
ideas.Classroomstructureencouragesemphasisonstudentorganizationandstudyskills.  
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BIOLOGYI 
Grade………………………………………………………...……………...............................................…..….9
Credits……………………………………………………...………………...............................................…….6
Prerequisite…………………………………...……………...…………………………………………..…None 
Biology I is a laboratory-orientedcoursethatstressesthefiveessentialunitsofBiologicalscience:Structure 
and Function, Matter and Energy in Organisms & Ecosystems,InterdependentRelationshipsinEcosystems, 
Inheritance & Variation of Traits, and Natural Selection & Evolution. Student should be comfortable with
fasterpaceinstructionandmoreindependentlearningthanInvestigationsinBiology. 
ADVANCEDBIOLOGY 
Grade……………………………………………………………………………………………………….11, 12
Credits…………………………………………………………………………………………………..……….6
Prerequisites..…………………………………………………………………………...BiologyI,ChemistryI 
Advanced Biology is an advanced,laboratory-orientedcourseforstudentswhohavebeensuccessfulintheir 
Biology I course. Advanced Biology is designed for those students with a serious interest indevelopingan
in-depthknowledgeofBiologyanditspracticalapplication. 
ADVANCEDPLACEMENTBIOLOGY  
Grade…………………………………………………………..…...………………………………………11, 12
Credits……………………………………………………..…...………...............................................…...……6
Prerequisites………………….……………………………..BiologyI,ChemistryI,andapplicationprocess 
Advanced Placement (AP) Biology is designedforhighly-motivatedstudentsinterestedinachallengingand
intensive studyofBiology.Thestudentswilllearnfacts,principles,andprocessesofBiology,alongwiththe 
means by which biological information is collected and interpreted. The course will also focus on the 
formulation of hypotheses and predictions in scientific research, as well as the social and biological 
consequences of the human scientific endeavors. Students are strongly encouraged to take the Advanced 
Placement Examination in Biology. Manycollegeswillgrantcreditand/orappropriateplacementtostudents 
whohavesuccesswiththisexamination.Tobesuccessfulinthiscourse,studentsshouldhaveanaverageof85 
oraboveinBiologyI. 
INVESTIGATIONSINCHEMISTRY&PHYSICS 
Grade…………………………………………………………………………………………………….……..10
Credits…………………………………………………………………………………………………………...6
Prerequisite.……………………………………………………….….Investigations in Biology or Biology I 
InvestigationsinChemistry&Physicsexposesstudentstocoreconceptscoveredindetailduringthefullyear 
Chemistry I and Physics classes. Emphasis is placed on the understanding of the main scientific principles 
foundinphysicalscience.Hands-ondatacollectionandanalysisbuildsanalyticalthinkingandcommunication 
skills. Although mathematical computations are necessary, the process is carefully guided to address the 
mathematicalabilitiesofeachstudent.StudentswhotakeInvestigationsinChemistry&Physicswillhave
totakeEnvironmentalSciencetocompletetheir3yearsciencerequirement. 
(refertocoursesequencechartonpage64) 


CHEMISTRYI 
Grade……………………………………………………...……...………………………………..............10, 12
Credits…………………………………………………..……………….…………………………….………...6
Prerequisites……..…………………………………….BiologyIorInvestigationsinBiologyandAlgebraI 
Chemistry I is a basic course introducing students to the fundamentals of chemistry. Students intending to 
entercollegeortechnicalschoolsshouldtakethiscourse.Itisalsoavailabletootherstudentswithstrongmath 
skills who are interested and motivated to take such a course. In this course, studentsareexpectedtosolve 
multi-stepmathwordproblems. 
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CHEMISTRYHONORS 
Grade.……………………………………………………………………………………………………….…10
Credits……………………………………………………………………………………………………..……6
Prerequisites……………………….BiologyI&AlgebraIandsuccessfulcompletionofanassessmenttest 
Honors Chemistry, like Chemistry I, is a course introducing students to the fundamentals of Chemistry. 
Students will need exceptional math and problemsolvingskillstotakethiscourse.Thiscourseisforhighly 
motivatedstudentsintendingtotakeAdvancedPlacementsciencecoursesinthefuture. 

ADVANCEDCHEMISTRY  
Grade…………………………………………………...………………………………….…………….....11,12 
Credits……………………………………………………..……….……………………….……………...……6
Prerequisites………………………………….…………….………AlgebraII(concurrent)andChemistryI 
Advanced Chemistry is a course in which students will obtain knowledge in concepts not explored in
Chemistry I. Students will also gain a greater understanding of processing information on a qualitative and 
quantitativelevel.Mathematicalproblemsolvingandapplicationisemphasized. 
ADVANCEDPLACEMENTCHEMISTRY 
Grade……………………………………………………...………….......................................………..….11,12
Credits………………………………………………………………………...…………….…...………….…...6
Prerequisites…………………..……….AlgebraII(concurrent),andChemistryI,andapplicationprocess 
Advanced Placement Chemistry is a rigorous, in-depth course which approximates most first-year college 
courses. The extensive quantitative laboratory work parallels classroom discussion. The major emphasis is 
placed on physical chemistry topics. The Advanced Placement curriculum materials are presented. Many 
colleges will grant credit and/or advanced placement status to students who are successful on the AP 
examination. It is strongly recommended that students take the APexaminationinMay.Tobesuccessfulin 
this course, students should have an average of 92 or above in Chemistry I, have a strong mathematics
background,andbehighlymotivated. 
PHYSICS 
Grade…………………………………………….………………………………………………………....11,12
Credits…………………………………….ChemistryIorEnvironmentalScience,AlgebraII(concurrent) 
Physics is a basic course concerned with matter and energy and the way in which they are interrelated. It 
includesunitsonmechanics,sound,light,andelectricity.Laboratoryexercisescomplementthestudyofthose 
topics.Theemphasisisonusingmathematicstounderstandphysicalphenomena,aswellas,theapplicationof 
physicsconceptstodesignsolutionswhichaddressphysicalproblemsorchallenges. 
ADVANCEDPLACEMENTPHYSICSC  
Grade...………………………………….……………..….………………………..……………………...11, 12
Credits…………….…………………………………………………………………………………….…...…..6 
Prerequisites.…..……….….….Chemistry I, PrecalculusHonors(concurrently),andapplicationprocess 
Advanced Placement Physics C provides in depth, calculus based instruction intwomajorareasofphysics:
Mechanics and Electricity &Magnetism.Thiscourseprovidesasystematicintroductionto theprinciplesof
Mechanics and Electricity &Magnetismwithanalysisandproblemsolvingwhichincludesthe principlesof
differential and integral calculus. AP Physics C will serve as the foundation for those students planningto
majorinscienceorengineering.StudentsareencouragedtotaketheAPPhysicsC:Mechanics and/ortheAP
Physics C: Electricity & Magnetism examination offered by the CollegeBoardinMay.Many collegeswill
grantcreditand/orappropriateplacementtostudentswhoaresuccessfulontheAPexamination. 
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ENVIRONMENTALSCIENCE 
Grade.………………………………………………………………………………………………..……..11, 12
Credits..……………………………………………………………………………………………………...…..6
Prerequisites...……………………………………Chemistry I orInvestigationsinChemistryandPhysics 
Environmental Science is a laboratory-oriented course that seeks to bring understanding to the type of 
environmentalproblemsfoundtoday;theircauses,theirshortandlong-termeffectsandthemethodsthatcan
be takenwhichwillleadtosolutionsfortheseproblems. 
ADVANCEDPLACEMENTENVIRONMENTALSCIENCE 
Grade…………………………………………………………………....................................................….11, 12
Credits…………………………………………………………………………………………………….…......6
Prerequisites…………………………....AlgebraII(concurrent)andChemistryI,andapplicationprocess 
This full year course is designed to be the equivalent of a one semester college course in environmental
science. It is a rigorous course that stresses scientific principles and analysis and includes a laboratory
component. The goal of the course is to provide students with the scientific principles, concepts and
methodologies required to understand the interrelationships of the natural world, identify and analyze
environmentalproblems(bothnaturalandhumanmade)andtoevaluaterisks associatedwiththeseproblems.
Students examine alternative solutions for resolving and/orpreventingenvironmentalproblems,anddevelop
their own perspective. It is strongly recommended that students take the AP examination in May. To be
successfulinthiscourse,studentsshouldhaveanaverageof85orabovein bothBiologyIandChemistryI. 
RESEARCHINMOLECULARBIOLOGYHONORS(DE) 
Grade………………………………………………...……………………………………………….…….11, 12
Credits……………………………………………….………………………………………………………..…6
Prerequisites…………………………………………………………………….…..BiologyIandChemistryI 
By utilizing both biology andchemistry,studentswillexploremanyofthebasicskillswhicharerequiredto 
workinamolecularbiologylab.Thiscourseprovidesstudentswiththeuniqueopportunitytoparticipateinan 
authentic research project sponsored by Rutgers University. This is a Dual Enrollment (DE)coursethrough 
FairleighDickinsonUniversity.Theclassroomteacherwillprovideinformationonhowinterestedstudentscan 
registerwiththeUniversityfor3collegecredits.Aninterestinscienceandastrongworkethicisrequired. 
ANATOMYANDPHYSIOLOGY(DE) 
Grade.………………………………………………...………………………………………………..…...11, 12
Credits..……………………………………………………..…….....……………………………………..…....3
Prerequisite……………………....................................................…...ChemistryIorEnvironmentalScience 
In this class, the human body will be presented as a “marvel ofbiologicalengineering”.Studentswilllearn 
about the human body from head to toe, inside and out. A cornerstone of the class will be a mammal 
dissection to illustrate the systems of the body; therefore, students must be comfortable with performing a
dissection. This class can be beneficial to those students who are interested in pursuing a health-oriented 
career, as well as students interested in improving their general knowledge.ThisisaDualEnrollment(DE)
course through Seton Hall University. The classroom teacher will provide information on how interested 
studentscanregisterwiththeUniversityfor4collegecredits. 


MARINEBIOLOGY(DE) 
Grade…………………………………………..…………………………………………………………...11,12
Credits………………………………………………………………………………………..…..…….…....…..3
Prerequisite..…………………………………………………..……...ChemistryIorEnvironmentalScience 
This elective course emphasizes the biodiversity of the oceans and the relationship eachoftheseorganisms 
haswithhumans.Studentsinthiscoursewillexaminethemajorphysicalfeaturesofthemarineenvironment 
andthehabitatscreatedbythesefeatures.Majormarineecosystemsaswellasthecomponentsthatmakethem 
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up will be examined. Students will complete their study of the marine environment by overviewing the 
resourcestheseahastoofferandlookingattheimpactofhumansonthemarineenvironment.Thisisa Dual
Enrollment (DE) course through Fairleigh Dickinson University. The classroom teacher will provide
informationonhowinterestedstudentscanregisterwiththeUniversityfor3collegecredits. 

FORENSICSCIENCE(DE) 
Grade……………………………………..………………………………………………………………...11,12
Credits………………………………..………………………………………………………………….……...3
Prerequisite.…………………..………………………………………ChemistryIorEnvironmentalScience 
Thisonesemesterelectivecoursecombinesprinciplesandproceduresfrombiology,chemistry, biotechnology,
and mathematics, and utilizes inquiry-based sophisticated laboratory investigations as itsfocus. Studentsin
this course will investigate fingerprint detection andidentification,simpletoxicological identification,glass
fragment analysis, ink analysis andforgeddocumentdetection,bloodtypingandblood spatteranalysis,and
trace evidence analysis including hair and fibers. This is a Dual Enrollment (DE) course throughFairleigh
DickinsonUniversity.Theclassroomteacherwillprovideinformationonhowinterestedstudentscan register
withtheUniversityfor3collegecredits. 

ORGANICCHEMISTRY 
Grade……………………………………………………………………………………….…….....……...11,12
Credits…………………………………………………………………………………………………………...3
Prerequisite…………………………………………………………………………….……….…..Chemistry I 
Organicchemistryisdesignedasanadvancedchemistrycourseforstudentswhoweresuccessfulinfirstyear 
chemistry. It might be particularly beneficial to students who plan to major in medicine, pharmacology,
biology, andchemistry.Duringthesemester,alkanes,alkenes,alkynes,dienes,aromaticcompounds,alcohols,
reaction mechanisms,andspectroscopywillbestudied.Laboratoryworkwillincludefindingmeltingpoints, 
recrystallization,andthesynthesisoforganiccompounds. 
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SOCIALSTUDIES 


SOCIALSTUDIES 

Grade(s)Offered  Credits 

FreshmanHonorsSeminar 

9 

5 

WorldCultures 

9 

5 

UnitedStatesHistoryI 

10 

5 

AdvancedPlacementUSHistoryI 

10 

5 

UnitedStatesHistoryII 

11 

5 

AdvancedPlacementUSHistoryII 

11 

5 

10,11,12 

2.5 

11,12 

2.5 

PersonalFinance&Literacy 
Economics 

SOCIALSTUDIESELECTIVES 

Grade(s)Offered  Credits 

LegalStudies 

11,12 

2.5 

SupremeCourt 

11,12 

2.5 

IntroductiontoSociology(DE) 

10,11,12 

2.5 

AmericanDiplomaticHistory 

11,12 

2.5 

HumanBehavior

10,11,12 

2.5 

PoliticalTheory 

10,11,12 

2.5 

11,12 

2.5 

AdvancedPlacementHumanGeography 

10,11,12 

5 

AdvancedPlacementEuropeanHistory 

11,12 

5 

12 

5 

Holocaust&Genocide(DE) 

AdvancedPlacementUSGovernmentandPolitics 


FRESHMANHONORSSEMINAR  
Grade……………………………………………………………..………………………………………..…..9
Credits………………………………………………………………………………………………………….5
Prerequisite..………………………………………………………………………………………………None 
The Freshman Honors Seminar is a humanities based elective that exposes students to an honors level 
curriculum that will strengthen their knowledge and skills related to the English 9 and World Cultures 
interdisciplinaryprogram.Instruction,assignments,andprojectsintheseminarwillsupplementmaterialsand 
conceptsstudiedintheSocialStudiesandEnglishclasses.Asafull-yearhonorslevelcourse,markingperiod 
andfinalgradeswillbeweightedaccordingly.Thiscourseisrecommendedforstudentswhoareinterestedin 
taking AP History and/or English 10 Honors intheirsophomoreyearoreitheroftheAPEnglishcoursesin 
Grades11or12.  
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WORLDCULTURES  
Grade………………………………………….……...………………………………………………..…….…9
Credits…………………………………………………...……….…………………………………………….5
Prerequisite…………………………………….……...…...…..…………………………………………..None 
WorldCulturesistaughtinconjunctionwithEnglish9.Thiscourseisintendedtoprovidean interdisciplinary,
humanities-basedprogramforninthgraderswhichwillallowstudentstostudyanumberof differentcultures
fromseveralviewpoints.Thepolitics,history,culture,economics,andsocialstructuresof thesepeopleswill
beinvestigatedtounderstandtheircontributionstoworldculture.Unitsoncultureandthe culturalexperience
in America will also be studied. Students will develop and utilize analytical skills and researchtechniques
throughtheintegrationofskillsinreading,writing,expression,usage,andvocabulary. 
USHISTORYI 
Grade……………………………………………………………………….…………………………….….…10
Credits………………………………………………………….……………………….…………………….…5
Prerequisite……………………………………………………………..……………...……….World Cultures 
Thiscoursewillexaminethegeographic,economic,political,sociological,philosophical,andanthropological  
originsoftheUnitedStates.Itwillexaminetheforcewhichshapedthatportionofournationalhistorythrough 
the post-reconstruction era. Special emphasis will be given to understanding the Constitution of the United 
Statesanditsimpactonthedevelopmentofournation.AllstudentswhoenrollinUSHistoryIarerequiredto
enrollinU.S.HistoryII.Theymayalsotakeanyofthesocialstudieselectives. 
U.S.HISTORYII  
Grade………………………………………………………………………………………………………..….11
Credits…………………………………..……………………………………………………………...….…….5
Prerequisite…………………………………………………………………..………………….U.S. History I 
ThiscoursecomplementsU.S.HistoryIandpicksupthestudyofournation’shistorywith“Immigrationand 
Urbanization–1877-1900”. This second section of the state-required two yearsofU.S.Historywillfocuson
the groups and developments which produced the modern industrial, internationalist and pluralistic United
Statesof thetwentiethandtwenty-firstcenturies. 
ADVANCEDPLACEMENTU.S.HISTORYI&II 
Grade……………………………..……………………………………………………….………………..10,11
Credits…………………………………………………………………………………….…………...5peryear
Prerequisites...……………………………………………..………..WorldCulturesandapplicationprocess 
These courses are part of the nationwide Advanced Placement Program of the College Board and surveys
American history from the colonial period tothepresent.Thecourseisdesignedforable, highly-motivated
studentswhoenjoyhistoryandwouldprofitfromanintensivestudywhichstressesanalysis andinterpretation
of events. Students are strongly encouraged to take the Advanced Placement Examination in American
Historytheirjunioryear.Mostcollegesrewardahighscoreonthetestbygrantingcollegecreditor exempting
studentsfromintroductoryrequirementsinAmericanHistory.TheAdvancedPlacementU.S. Historycourse
will follow a two-year sequence. Therefore, sophomoreswhoelecttostartAPU.S.Historyare expectedto
makeatwo-yearcommitmenttothisprogram. 
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PERSONALFINANCE&LITERACY 
Grade……………………………………………………………………………………………..…....10, 11, 12
Credits…………………………………..……….....………………………………………………….…...…2½ 
Prerequisite…………………………………………………………………………………………………None 
PersonalFinanceisaonesemestercoursethatintroducesstudentstotheimportanceoffinancialmanagement. 
From career planning to strategies for saving and investing, the course provides students with the practical
skills necessaryforestablishingandattainingfinancialgoals.Topicssuchascreditanddebtmanagementand 
insurancearealsostressedinthecourse.Finally,thecoursechallengesstudentstobecomecriticalconsumers 
andunderstandtheirrolesinthelocal,national,andglobaleconomies. 


ECONOMICS 
Grade…………………………………………………………………………………………………........11,12
Credits………………………………..…………………………………………...….………………...…….2½
Prerequisite…………………………………................................................................................U.S.HistoryI 
ThiscoursefulfillsthestaterequirementforPersonalFinancialLiteracy 
This one semester course is designed to introduce the student to the principles and concepts of economics. 
Students will analyzethephilosophiesofeconomictheoryrelatedtotopicssuchas;supplyanddemand,and
the businessfirmandmarketstructure.Additionally,thecoursewillexaminethedifferenttypesofeconomic 
systemsandtheroleoftheFederalReserveintheU.S.financialsystem.Thisisamoreadvancedcoursethan 
PersonalFinanceandisintendedforstudentsinterestedinpursuingcareersineconomicsorbusiness. 

SOCIALSTUDIESELECTIVES



LEGALSTUDIES 
Grade…………………………………………………..………………………………………..……….....11, 12
Credits……………...........................................................................................................................................2 ½
Prerequisite………………...……..……………………………………………………………….…...…..None 
This course willfocusonsomeofthebasictenetsoflawastheyaffectthecitizenandwillalsoexaminethe 
application of the law. Significant attention will be given to the police, the courts and the prisons and the 
methodsbywhichtheyapplythelaw,aswellastheirproblemsandeffectivenessindoingso.Aportionofthe 
coursewilldealwithcivilmatters,suchastorts,familylaw,andlandlord-tenantrelations. 
SUPREMECOURT 
Grade……………………...……………………….………………………………………………....…….11, 12
Credits……………………………………...………………………………………………………………....2 ½
Prerequisite……………………………………...………………………………………………..U.S. HistoryI 
Supreme Courtusesacollegecasebookforthestudyofactualcaseswhichhaveshapedourinterpretationof 
theConstitution.Studentswillstudythehistoryofthecourtanditsdecisions,analyzingthecourtcalendarona 
dailybasisforinterestingcases.Readingassignmentsarenotlong,buttheyinvolveconsiderablethoughtsince 
theConstitutionalissuesinvolvedareoftencomplex. 
INTRODUCTIONTOSOCIOLOGY(DE) 
Grade……………………………………...……………………………………………………….…..10, 11, 12
Credits……………………………………………………...…………………………………………….…...2 ½
Prerequisite…………………………………………...............................................................………...…..None 
This one semester course will examine the scientific study of human society. The course will expose the 
studenttothefoundationsandbasicconceptsofsociology,aswellastotheworkofrenownedsociologists.It 
will focus on various topics of social life including: culture, class, interaction, deviance, gender, race,
economic status,politics,religion,familylife,educationandtheeffectsofsocialchange.Throughthestudyof 
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investigative sociology students will learn and implement research methods and will gain experience in 
interpretationandstatisticalrepresentationofdata.Studentswillalsolearntoclassifytheories,thinkcritically 
andapplycurrentnewsandbehavioraltrends.Thisistaughtlikeacollegecourse,usingacollegetext.This is
a Dual Enrollment (DE) course through Seton Hall University OR Fairleigh Dickinson University. The
classroomteacherwillprovide informationonhowinterestedstudentscanregisterwitheitheruniversityfor3
collegecredits. 
AMERICANDIPLOMATICHISTORY-ColdWar-Present 
Grade……………………………..……………………….…….………………………………………….11, 12
Credits……………………………………...……………………………………………………………...….2 ½
Prerequisite………………………………………………………………………………...…..…U.S. HistoryI 
This one semester course investigates the creation and application of U.S. Foreign Policy since 1945. It is 
designedtogivestudentsanunderstandingofhowandwhytheU.S.structuresitsforeignpolicyandthekey
tools it employs to achieve its goals. Students will also gain skills that will help them critically analyze 
American international relations, past and present. It is meant to be complementary to, not redundant of,
current U.S. History II courses. The course will focus primarily on major policy initiatives, treaties and
institutions of American diplomacy from the 1970’s to present day.MajortopicsincludetheColdWar,the
Arab-Israeli ConflictandtheMuslimworld. 
HUMANBEHAVIOR 
Grade………………………………………………...…………………………………………………10,11,12
Credits………………………………………………………………………………………………….....…..2 ½ 
Prerequisite…………………………………………………..…..............................................................…None 
Thiscourseintroducesthestudenttothestudyofpsychologyandhumanbehavior.Thecoursefocusesonthe
mind, behavior, and memory. Students will examine such topics as the conscious mind, intelligence, and 
learning. Additionally, students will be expected to compare and analyze the major theories and theorists. 
Studentswillprimarilyuseprojectsandpresentationstoapplytheirknowledgeofthecoursematerial. 
POLITICALTHEORY 
Grade……………………………………………………….………......................................................10,11,12
Credits………………………………………………………...…………………………………………...….2 ½ 
Prerequisite.………………………………………………….....................................................................None 
Thiscourseintroducesstudentstoanoverviewofpoliticalandsocialtheoryandphilosophy.Studentswillbe 
exposed to political ideas and arguments that have shaped Western thoughtandWesternpoliticalandsocial 
institutions. This is a survey course which emphasizes selected philosophers, themes and their critiques. 
Studentswillmakeconnectionsbetweenmoderngovernmentsandpoliticalpartiesandtheiroriginsinwestern 
politicaltheory.Studentswillalsodrawcomparisonsbetweenthevariousphilosophiesandwilllearntoform 
and justify opinions by critically evaluating these philosophies. Students will be exposed to a plethora of 
primary documents which they will learn to analyze and evaluate. Students will be required to engage in 
educateddiscourseindefenseoftheiropinions.  
HOLOCAUSTANDGENOCIDE (DE) 
Grade……………………………………………...…….…………………………………………………11, 12
Credits…………………………………………………………………………………………………….…..2½
Prerequisite……………………………………………………………………………………...…........…None 
ThiscoursewillfocusontheNaziHolocaustofWWII,butstudentswillworktoconnectthelessonsofthat 
event to similar challenges the world currently faces. The Holocaust will serve as an example in a larger 
investigation of prejudice, discrimination and genocide.Studentswillworktounderstandtheconditionsthat 
created the Holocaust from centuries-old Antisemitism to Nazi propaganda. Students will then study the 
executionoftheHolocaustfromghettostotheNurembergTrials.Studentswillhavethechancetodefinetheir 
ownresponsibilityascitizensoftheworldandtoimplementtheHolocaust’slessonsintotheirdailylives.The 
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coursewillseektoengagetheintellectualcuriosityofstudentsinordertoinspirecriticalthoughtandpersonal 
growth.ThisisaDualEnrollment(DE)coursethroughFairleighDickinsonUniversity.Theclassroomteacher 
willprovideinformationonhowinterestedstudentscanregisterwiththeuniversityfor3collegecredits. 

ADVANCEDPLACEMENTHUMANGEOGRAPHY 
Grade………………………………………..………………………………………………………….10,11,12
Credits……………………………………………………………………………………..…….…….…..….....5 
Prerequisites.....………………...APU.S.HistoryI&IIarehighlyrecommendedandapplicationprocess 
The purpose of the AP course in Human Geography is to introduce students to the study of patterns and 
processesthathaveshapedhumanunderstanding,use,andalterationoftheEarth’ssurface.Studentswillstudy 
landscapeandspatialconceptstoanalyzehumansocialorganizationanditsenvironmentalconsequences.This 
courseisanexcellentcompaniontoAPEnvironmentalScience. 
ADVANCEDPLACEMENTEUROPEANHISTORY 
Grade.………………………………………………...…..…..…………………………………………….11, 12
Credits……………………………………………..……...…..………………………………………………...5
Prerequisites.…….……………………....APUSHistoryIishighlyrecommendedandapplicationprocess 
The study of European history since 1450 introduces students to cultural, economic, political, and social 
developmentsthatplayedafundamentalroleinshapingtheworldinwhichwelive.Inadditiontoprovidinga 
basicnarrativeofeventsandmovements,thegoalsoftheAPprograminEuropeanHistoryaretodevelop1)
an understanding of some of the principal themes in modern European History, 2) an ability to analyze
historical evidence,and3)anabilitytoanalyzeandexpresshistoricalunderstandinginwriting. 
ADVANCEDPLACEMENTU.S.GOVERNMENTANDPOLITICS 
Grade.………………………………………...………….……………………………………………...……..12
Credits……………………………………………………......…….…………………………………………...5 
Prerequisites.…….....................AP U.S.HistoryI&IIarehighlyrecommendedandapplicationprocess 
This full year AP course in U.S. Government and Politics will give students an analytical perspective on 
governmentandpoliticsintheUnitedStates.Thiscourseinvolvesboththestudyofgeneralconceptsusedto 
interpret U.S. politics and the analysis of specific case studies. It also requires familiarity with the various 
institutions, groups, beliefs and ideas that constitute U.S. political reality. Topics include: 1) Constitutional 
underpinningsofU.S.government,2)politicalbeliefsandbehaviors,3)politicalpartiesandinterestgroups,4) 
institutionsandpolicyprocessesand5)civilrightsandcivilliberties. 
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VOCATIONALTECHNICALOPPORTUNITIES 


Studentswhowishtopursueavocational-technicalprogrammayattendEssexCountySchoolsofTechnology
(ECST). The programs are generally 3-4 year programs and should begin in freshman or sophomore year. 
Students can opt to divide their day between the vocational school and JCHS or attend ECST full time. 
Admission is based on attendance records, as well as motivation, space availability and individualprogram
requirements.Seethewebsiteformoreinformation:w
 ww.essextech.org/west-caldwell-tech/ 


ESSEXCOUNTYSCHOOLOFTECHNOLOGYCAREER&
TECHNICALEDUCATION(CTE)PROGRAMS 

● Agricultural,Food&NaturalResources 

● Hospitality&Tourism 

● Architecture&Construction 

● HumanServices 

● Art,A/VTechnology&Communication 

● InformationTechnology 

● BusinessManagement&Administration

● Law,PublicSafety,Corrections&Security 

● Education&Training 

● Manufacturing 

● Finance 

● Marketing 

● Government&PublicAdministration 

● Science,Technology,Engineering&Mathematics 

● HealthScience 

● Transportation,Distribution&Logistics 
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W

ORLDLANGUAGES 

WORLDLANGUAGES 

Grade(s)Offered  Credits 

SpanishCommunicationandCultureI 

9,10,11,12 

5 

SpanishCommunicationandCultureII 

10,11,12 

5 

SpanishCommunicationandCultureIII 

11,12 

5 

SpanishI 

9,10,11,12 

5 

SpanishII 

9,10,11,12 

5 

SpanishIII 

10,11,12 

5 

SpanishIV 

11,12 

5 

SpanishV 

12 

5 

APSpanish 

12 

5 

ItalianI 

9,10,11,12 

5 

ItalianII 

9,10,11,12 

5 

ItalianIII 

10,11,12 

5 

ItalianIV

11,12 

5 

12 

5 

LatinI 

9,10,11,12 

5 

LatinII 

10,11,12 

5 

LatinIII

11,12 

5 

LatinIVHonors(DE) 

12 

5 

ClassicalMythology 

9,10,11,12 

2.5 

ClassicalPhilosophy 

9,10,11,12 

2.5 

APItalian 

SPANISH–COMMUNICATIONANDCULTUREI 
Grade…………………………………………………………...………………………………...….9,10,11,12
Credits…………………………………………………………………………….…..….…………...................5
Prerequisite…………………………………………..…..............................................................................None 
This course is an introduction to the Spanish language and culture, emphasizing cultural knowledge and 
exploration with basic interpersonal conversational skills that allow students to exchange basic needs and 
preferencesinthetargetlanguage.ThelanguageispresentedwithinthecontextofthecontemporarySpanish
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speakingworldanditsculture.Authenticmaterialsandtechnologywillbeusedtoenhancethetopicscovered.
Students will learn to perform basic language functions such as asking questionsanddescribingthemselves
and the world around them. Students will be able to perform thesetasksatanappropriatelevelofaccuracy
using interpersonal, interpretive, and presentational modes. Students will learn about the geography of the
Spanish-speaking worldaswellashowSpanish-speakingcountrieshaveinfluencedthecultureoftheUnited
States.StudentswillstudyHispanicmusicandanin-depthstudyoftheDominincanRepublic. 
SPANISHI 
Grade…………………………………………………………...……………………………….…..9, 10, 11, 12
Credits………………………………………………………..……………………………….….……….…….5
Prerequisite...………………………………………………..…...………………………………..………..None 
The student will learn the basic skills ofcomprehension,speaking,reading,andwriting.Emphasisisplaced 
on pronunciation, correct structural usage, and acquisition of active and relevant vocabulary. Oral drills, 
dictation,dialogues,narrativereadingforcomprehension,andculturalfocuscontributetothebasisformastery 
onabeginninglevel. 
SPANISH–COMMUNICATIONANDCULTUREII 
Grade………………………………………………………………………………………..………….10,11,12
Credits……………………………………..…………………………………………………….………...….…5
Prerequisite……………………………………....………………Spanish – Communication and Culture I 
Thiscoursewillcontinuetoemphasizethefourskillsoflistening,speaking,reading,andwritingthatbeganin
Level I. Constant reentry intopastlessonswillbepartofeachnewlesson.Thelanguageispresentedwithin
the context of the contemporary Spanish-speaking worldanditsculture.Authenticmaterialsandtechnology
willbeusedtoenhancethetopicscovered.Studentswilllearntoperformavarietyoflanguagefunctionssuch
as expressing their preferences inregardstofoods,expressingpossession,anddescribinglocations.Students
will be able to perform these tasks at an appropriate level of accuracy usinginterpersonal,interpretive,and
presentationalmodes.Studentswilllearnabouthomeandschoollifeutilizinghouse,food,family,andschool
vocabulary. The cultural focuswillbeontheeffectsofimmigrationandanin-depthstudyofGuatemalaand
Peru. 
SPANISHII 
Grade………………………………………………………………………………………..……….9,10,11,12
Credits……………………………………..…………………………………………………….………...….…5
Prerequisite……………………………………....……………………………………………….……SpanishI 
Students will further develop their novice level Spanish language skills. New vocabulary and grammar 
increase the students’ range of ability to communicate. Authentic cross-cultural activities further build 
students’languageabilityandknowledgeofothercultures.Technologycontinuestobeanintegralpartofthe 
program. 
SPANISH–COMMUNICATIONANDCULTUREIII 
Grade………………………………………………………………………………………..……………...11, 12
Credits……………………………………..…………………………………………………….………...…....5
Prerequisite…………….SpanishCommunicationandCultureIIorSpanishI(teacherrecommendation) 
Thiscoursewillcontinuetoemphasizethefourskillsoflistening,speaking,reading,andwritingthatbeganin
levels1&2.ThelanguageispresentedwithinthecontextofthecontemporarySpanish-speakingworldandits
culture. Constant reentry into past lessons will be a part of each new lesson. Authentic materials and
technology will be used to enhance the topics covered. Students will learntoperformavarietyoflanguage
functionssuchasgivingandfollowingdirectionsaroundtown,navigatinganairportandhotel,communicating
theirmedicalneeds,andinterpretinginstructionsfrommedicalprofessionals.Studentswillbeabletoperform
these tasks at an appropriate level of accuracy using interpersonal, interpretive, and presentational modes.
Studentswilllearnskillsfortravelingabroadutilizingtravel,directions,andmedicalvocabulary.Thecultural
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focusthisyearwillbeavirtualtriparoundSpainexploringthemanysights,literature,andartwork.Students
willalsofocusonthehistoryofArgentinaandcompare/contrastitshistorywiththeirpriorknowledgeofother
countriesstudied. 
SPANISHIII 
Grade………………………………………………………………………………….………………..10,11,12
Credits…………………………………………..…………………………………………….…………..…….5
Prerequisite……………………………………………………………………….……….………….Spanish II 
Studentswillbuilduponalllanguageskillsandculturalknowledgeacquiredinpreviouslevelsandwillbegin  
touseitwithincreasingfrequencyinauthentic,real-lifesituations.Vocabularyandgrammarlearningcontinue 
inameaningfulcontext.Resourcesandmaterialsincludebooks,audioandvideoresources,aswellasallother 
availabletechnologythatcanenhanceculturalknowledgeandlanguageacquisition. 
SPANISHIV 
Grade……………………………………………………..………………………………….………….....11, 12
Credits……………………………………………...……………………………………….…………….…….5
Prerequisite………………………………………………...……………………………...………...Spanish III 
As student’s progress in Spanish IV, they will learn to engage in more complexoralinteractions.Theywill 
also read and interpret more challenging texts and more thoroughly understand spoken Spanish. A much 
greateremphasisisplacedontheuseofauthenticaudio,video,andprintsourcestoexposestudentstoSpanish 
asitisusedinreal-worldsituations.SpanishIVoffersamoredetailedstudyofHispanichistoryandculture, 
presentedentirelyinSpanish. 
SPANISHV 
Grade………………………………………………………………………………………………….………..12
Credits……………………………………………………………………………………………..…….............5
Prerequisite………………………………………………………………………………….….……Spanish IV 
ThiscoursewillexploreavarietyoftopicsrelatedtoeventsandthemesthathaveshapedLatinAmericaand  
Spanish culture. Course topics may include: an examination of topics relating to twentieth-century Latin 
American history, the exploration of major historic events andthemesthathaveshapedLatinAmericanand 
Spanish history, and discussion of different sociocultural issues related to Spain and other countries. 
Throughout all parts ofthecourse,studentswillexpandvocabularynecessaryforeverydaysituationsandan 
understanding of the cultural content of both Spain and other Spanish-speaking countries, and they will
develop and improve grammar at an advanced level. Students will be able to understand different
communication registers, do presentations, and participate in discussions that they will choose from the
contentofthecourse. ThiscoursewillbeconductedinSpanishandwillincludeareviewofrelevantgrammar
andvocabulary conceptsastheyrelatetothetopics. 
ADVANCEDPLACEMENTSPANISH 
Grade…………………………………………………………………………………………………………..12
Credits…………………………………………………………………………………………………………..5
Prerequisite………………………………………………………………………………..………..SpanishIV 
This course is available to motivated students who wish to continue to develop their proficiency and 
knowledge of Spanish language and Hispanic culture. Increasedcompetencyinoralskills,composition,and 
grammarwillbestressed.Extensiveandfluentexpressionwillbedevelopedandexpandedthroughthestudy
of avarietyoftopicsandissuespertinenttoHispaniclanguageandculture.Studentsinthiscoursewillsurvey
and study various periodsofHispanichistorythroughintensivereviews,practical applicationexercises,and
projects.Reading,vocabularydevelopment,andcompositionworkwillbeextensive. Thecourseisconducted
entirelyinSpanish,andstudentsareexpectedtobeabletoparticipateinallclassroom activitieswhilesolely
relying on their Spanish language skills. Students are expected to take the Advanced Placement Spanish
LanguageExamattheendoftheyear. 
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ITALIANI 
Grade………………………………………………………………………………………………..9, 10, 11, 12
Credits………………………………………………………..….………………………………………..…….5
Prerequisite………………………………………………………………………………………....……...None 
The students will learn the basic skills of comprehension, speaking, and writing. Emphasis is placed on 
pronunciation,correctstructuralusageandacquisitionofactiveandrelevantvocabulary.Dialogues,narrative 
readingandculturalfocuscontributetothebasicsformasteryattheintroductorylevel. 

ITALIANII 
Grade………………………………………………...………………………………………..……..9,10,11,12
Credits………………………………………………....…………………………………………………..…….5
Prerequisite……………………………………………………………………………………..…....….Italian I 
The students will learn advanced skills of comprehension, speaking, reading and writing. Emphasis will be 
placed on speaking, grammar points and cultural units. Advanced speaking activities, short stories of 
comprehensionandaculturalfocuswillcontributetothelanguageatanintermediatelevel. 

ITALIANIII 
Grade…………………………………………………………...……………………………………....10,11,12
Credits…………………………………………………………………………………………………………...5
Prerequisite……………………………………………………........................................................….Italian II 
The students reinforce the concepts of comprehension, reading and writing in the target language with a 
primary focus on speaking. Emphasis is placedonthefollowing:listeningandspeakingactivities,structural 
use of advanced tenses, grammar and acquisition of active and relevant vocabulary. Dialogues, narrative 
readings,andalargeculturalfocuswillcontributetothecurriculumatanadvancedlevel.Someofthecultural 
unitsincludeItalianfood,familylife,academiclifeandtravel.  
ITALIANIV 
Grade…………………………………………………………………………………………….…........…11, 12
Credits…………………………………………………………………………………………………….……..5
Prerequisite…………………………………………………………………………………….…….Italian III 
AsstudentsprogressinItalianIVtheywillutilizetheconceptsofcomprehension,reading,andwritinginthe  
targetlanguagewithaprimaryfocusonspeakingforfluency.AuthenticItalianliteraturewillbeintroducedin 
theformsofnewspapers,magazines,andnovels.Alargeculturalfocuswillcontributetothecurriculumatan 
advanced level. Some of the cultural units we will be focusing onaretheItaliangovernment,theeducation 
system,Italy’strafficproblem,theenvironment,andothercrucialandrelevantsocialissues. 
ADVANCEDPLACEMENTITALIAN 
Grade…………………………………………………………………………………………...………………12
Credits……………………………………………………………………………………………………...……5
Prerequisite………………………………………………………………………………………...….Italian IV 
This course is available to motivated students who wish to continue to develop their proficiency and 
knowledgeofItalianlanguageandculture.Increasedcompetencyinoralskills,composition,andgrammarwill 
bestressed.Extensiveandfluentexpressionwillbedevelopedandexpandedthroughthestudyofavarietyof 
topicsandissuespertinenttoItalianlanguageandculture.StudentsinAdvancedPlacementItalianwillsurvey 
and study various periods of Italian literature, history and civilization, through intensive reviews, practical 
applicationexercisesandprojects.Reading,vocabularydevelopment,andcompositionworkwillbeextensive. 
ThecourseisconductedentirelyinItalian,andstudentsareexpectedtobeabletoparticipateinallclassroom 
activitieswhilesolelyrelyingontheirItalianlanguageskills.Inaddition,studentswillbeencouragedtotake
theAdvancedPlacementExaminItalian. 
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LATINI 
Grade……………………………………………………..……………………………………...…9, 10, 11, 12
Credits.…………………………………………………………..…………………………………………...….5 
Prerequisite.………………………………………………………………………………………….…..…None 
Latin I is designed to prepare students to develop the capacity to readsimpleLatinwithsomeease.Tothis 
end, grammatical structures are stressed. Vocabulary building is an integral part of the course. In addition, 
various aspects of Roman culture are studied. The use and application of Latin in the modern world is 
emphasized. 
LATINII 
Grade………………………………………………………...…………………………………………10,11,12 
Credits……………………………………………………………....……………………………..…………….5
Prerequisite…………………………………………………….................................................................Latin I 
Preparation of students to read longer and more complex Latin passages, after an intensive reviewofLatin 
fundamentals, is the emphasis in Latin II. Advanced grammatical structures are introduced, and vocabulary 
itemsarestronglydrilled.AdditionaltopicsofRomancivilizationareintroduced,butthemajoremphasisison 
readingheroiclegendsandmythologicalpieces. 


LATINIII 
Grade…...……………………………………………………………………………………………...…..11, 12
Credits..……………………………………………………………………………………………...…………5
Prerequisite…..........…………………………………………………………………………………...LatinII 
The initial emphasis is placed on review and mastery of second year grammar and vocabulary. Various 
individualwritingsbyauthenticLatinauthorsareemployed.Thereisafocusontheclassicalhero,andCaesar 
isthemajorwriterinvestigated. 
LATINIVHONORS(DE) 
Grade………………………………………………………………..………………………………………….12
Credits………………………………………………………………...……………………………….……..….5
Prerequisite....…….……………………………………………………………………………...……Latin III 
ThemajorfocusofLatinIVHonorsistheAeneidofVergil.Projectsonaspecialtopicorgenreareassigned 
whenappropriate.Atregularintervals,studentspresentportionsoftheirworkorallytotheclassfordiscussion 
andevaluation.Inclasseswherethelevelofachievementandbackgroundwarrant,asurveyofLatinliterature 
may be undertaken. This is a Dual Enrollment (DE) course through Seton Hall University. The classroom 
teacher will provide information on how interested students can register with the university for 6 college
credits. 
CLASSICALMYTHOLOGY 
Grade………………………………………………………………..………………………………9, 10, 11, 12
Credits………………………………………………………………...……………………………..….……..2.5
Prerequisite....…….……………………………………………………………………………...………….none 
This course will present anoverviewofmythologyintermsofdefinitions,interpretations,andinfluences,in
relationship to saga, legend, folklore, and in conjunction with etiology, allegory,andritual.Studentswillbe
providedanexpansivebackgroundfortheunderstandingofGreco-Romancivilizationandculture.Thiscourse
will demonstrate an interdisciplinary approachdependentuponexposuretoandintegrationofmethodologies
inthedisciplinesofliterature,geography,history,artandarchitecture,psychology,andreligion.Thiscourseis
designed for students wanting an overview of the Classical mythological landscape and how it has evolved
from the Greco-Roman ages. This course is an elective and does not meet the Graduation Requirement for
WorldLanguage. 
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CLASSICALPHILOSOPHY 
Grade………………………………………………………………..………………………………9, 10, 11, 12
Credits………………………………………………………………...……………………………..….……..2.5
Prerequisite....…….……………………………………………………………………………...………….none 
This course will present an overview of classical philosophy in terms of definitions, interpretations, and
influences, in relationship to its four main branches of metaphysics, epistemology, axiology, and logic. In
examinationofthegeneralsourcesofphilosophyinthetheoriesofexistence,knowledge,ethics,politics,and
aesthetics, this course will provide an expansive background for the understanding of Greco-Roman
civilization and culture. By extension, in exploration of the survival andinfluenceoftheClassicaltradition,
thiscoursewillalsoprovideampleopportunitytoimplementkeytermsandtopicsintheinvestigationof21st 
centuryresources.Finally,thiscoursewilldemonstrateaninterdisciplinaryapproachdependentuponexposure
to and integration ofmethodologiesinthedisciplinesofscience,religion,history,literature,psychology,and
art. This courseisanelectiveanddoesnotmeettheGraduationRequirementforWorldLanguage. Pending
Boardapproval.
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SEQUENCESOFMATHEMATICSCOURSES 


GRADE9 

GRADE10 

GRADE11 

GRADE12 

AlgebraIConcepts 


GeometryConcepts 


AlgebraIIConcepts 

MathAnalysis 

AlgebraI 

Geometry 
Or 
GeometryHonors 

AlgebraII 
Or 
AlgebraIIHonors 

Precalculus
Or 
PrecalculusHonors 
Or 
MathAnalysis 
Or 
Statistics 

Geometry 

AlgebraII 

Precalculus
Or 
PrecalculusHonors 
Or 
APStatistics 

Calculus 
Or 
APCalculus 
Or 
Statistics 
Or 
APStatistics 

GeometryHonors 

AlgebraIIHonors 

Precalculus
Or 
PrecalculusHonors 
Or 
APStatistics 

Calculus 
Or 
APCalculus 
Or 
Statistics 
Or 
APStatistics 
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SEQUENCESOFSCIENCECOURSES 


GRADE9 

GRADE10 

GRADE11 

GRADE12 

InvestigationsinBiology
(withlab) 

Investigationsin
Chemistry&Physics
(withlab) 

EnvironmentalScience
(fullyear) 

Chemistry 
Or 
ElectivesI 

BiologyI 

ChemistryI 
Or 
ChemistryHonors 

Physics 
Or 
EnvironmentalScience 
Or 
ElectivesIorII 

Physics 
Or 
EnvironmentalScience 
Or 
ElectivesIorII 


ELECTIVESI 
● Anatomy&Physiology(½year)(DE) 
● Forensics(½year)(DE) 
● MarineBiology(½year)(DE) 

PrerequisitesforElectivesI:BiologyIorInvestigationsinBiologyA
 NDChemistryIorEnvironmental
Science


ELECTIVESII 
● AdvancedBiology 
● AdvancedChemistry 
● OrganicChemistry(½year) 
● APBiology 
● APChemistry 
● APEnvironmentalScience 
● APPhysicsC 
● ResearchinMolecularBiologyHonors(DE) 

PrerequisiteforElectivesII:ChemistryI 
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